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DEDICATION 
The yearbook staff respectfully dedicates this edi tion of The Percolator to Dr. Ricbard 

Miller, Vice· President of Perkinston Campus, who suffered a stroke early in the fall ~emester. 
We are joined by aU students and faculty in wishing Dr. Miller a complete and rap1d recov· 

cry, and we look foward to his early return to duty. 

ADMINISTRATION & CENTRAL OFFICE ................ .... .121 -----· 



A 
bout a campus located in t~e middle o~ a 
forest thirty miles from casmos and artifi
cial b~aches and the phony pirate ships of 

the gulf coast, a place with a single gene~al sto~e 
and a post office ... and the smell of pme re~m 
rising with the morning's steam from the sawm•~l. 

Perhaps it was the fact that there were still 
enough trees to have a sawmill. One of the few 
places left in America where more hardwoods were 
growing than being cut. Perhaps it was what came 
with the trees: the occasional deer that wandered 
into the rose garden, the wild alligators in Bob 
Weathers' pond, or a lone white heron that made 
his home in the reflecting pool. 

Maybe it was the amazing numbers of wild 
flowers that seemed to bloom year-round in every 
river bottom and roadside ditch: yellow and purple 
in the autumn; purple and white in the spring.• 

q / (\ 

TO LOVE 
lH 1SSS 

M
aybe it was just tht 
clean, healthy en 
thusiasm of rura 

life: giant horses for wagot 
rides, small boys catching ver) 
large fish, or "laying out" at I 
place called Perk Beach - I 

creek bank really - wher< 
warm sands were never crowd 
ed, and warm summer da)'! 
lasted well into fall semester. 

You • • • • 

JUST HAD TO BE THEIE 

M 
aybe it was, afler all, just the people: name-
haired Irish girls and dark-eyed Cajun boys: 
giant African-American athletes and schol

arly, doll-like Orientals. Simple German farmers from 
the hill-country, and sophisticated Spaniards from the 
urban Coast- what did these people have in common? 
What drew them to this place? 

There were "non-traditional" students, older than 
their colleagues mostly, many starling over after a life's 
crisis of one sort or another. There were young people 
learning to make a Jiving by growing nowers, and old 
men who just came back for football games. 

There were artists and musicians and auto mechanics, 
sharing the same space and interested in hbumming" 
each other's skills. Help was a¥ailable, eten for the 
poorest, if not for a friend then from a bartered .. deal" 
with a stranger. There ""as a plelhora of talent, both for 
learning to make a living, and for learning 10 lhe with 
meaning. 

These were the people who made Perk in 1995. 
Without them and their teachers, the place would, in 
fact, ha¥e no meaning. Would, in fact, cease to exist. 
With them - because of them - a life of the mind and 
spirit came into exislence which is unique to this place. 
A community was born which, though reborn e¥ery year, 
can ne¥er be duplicated. To understand It ... you just 
had to be there.• 
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some current rumors. Mr. Charles Sulli\'lln is NOT himself an archive. (No he di~ not actually fight in the 
Civil \~'ar, notc\·cn in World War 1. He just dresses that \\3)'. ) He ~san ;\RCH_IVIST · .. : well, ~fyou ~se the term loos_ely. 
He is actually more of a curator of things historical, as \\ell as thmgsdrnmattcal, pohllcal. ohgarchtcal, and anarchtcal 

. You get the picture. . _ . . . 
Anyway, Mr Sullivan bas been commissioned {ogtun ustng the terr~ ~oosely) ~o comptle a h1storyof Pcrkmston a_nd 

the MGCCC campus. He has, in fact. already earned nauonal recogmtton for hts numerous other \\Otks on the regton 
surrounding the \lissis.sippi Gulf Coast. . . . 

Two books, Missiuippi GulfCoost: Portroit ofrht Ptopltand Hurrirants .oftht MissiSSippi Gulf Coast: 1_7 17-/98j, e~tabhshed h1s 
reputation as one of the lelding authorities on Coast histor). And -ne Magnoha _Senc:s.~ a documentary consJstmg of four hJstoncall'ilms 
about the Gulf P:tnhandle. is a fascinating look at the SIX southernmost counties of the state. 

This huest c:ffon. which voas begun after he started his third book. Tilt 1/istoryofTht Mississippi Gulf Coast Community Colltgt, is not 
an adJunct to his research. It is. instead, a part of the College's preparations for its approaching centennia l. 

Mr. Sullivan was asked bythc:o.dministr.uion to begin assembling o.nd rntalogingthe artifacts and documents which trace the history and 
development of PerkinSion and MGCCC. A central focus of his research has been the growth in popu lation and diversity of the area 
stretching from the Port cities to Perk. 

This historical study begins with the construction of the Gulf and Ship Island Rnilroad (now known as the Illinois Central Gull) and the 
completion of US Highway 49. which firs t enticed senlm to journey northward from the coastal towns, which had been in existence since 
the earliest Spanish settlements of Nonh America in the mid-1600's. For nearly three hundred yea rs, however. the popula tion had remained 
largely fir;ed along the coast. since only forests and s..,-amp lands lay northward, at least until one re3ched the river cities of Natchez and 
Vicksburg. 

Not until the early twentieth century, when the railroad and highway crossed at what is no"" Perk. did it become: c::uier to tra111port 
timber and timber products from Stone County to the more: populous regions of the state 

Later. with the coming of new chemical products derived from 1he timber business. 1hc: need for training and education became 
apparent. Therefore. community leaders decided to establish Harrison-Stone: Agricultural High School. later kno""n :u \i~1Mippi 
Gulf Coast Community College. Eventually, for the: convenience of students, the: college ,_,·as split into three branches, Jefferson Davis. 
Jackson County. and Perkins1on. Today. the college consists of seven campuses and centers, serving over 10.000 students. 

The phenomenal growth of the school has provided a wide: variety of subjects for \fr. Sullivan's study, including research from old 
ye3rbooks. college catalogues, newspaper riles. and minutes of the various college: councils. His ~~oork is a source of great pride: tot~ 
"'-'ho love MGCCC. And Mr. Sullivan is, likewise. himself a source: of pride: for the students and faculty who admire his scholar!) and 
inspi ring work. • 

Pictured below are two oft he dozens of photographs being collected from 
turn-of-the-century activities in and around Perkinston. At left. is the circa 
1918 Women's Basketball Team and at right is part of Perk's early Transpor
tation Department. 

Photos Courtesy of 
Mr. Russell Hatten 
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• M ud-cmered athletes slid and fellallldbaeya, sat~d ~~:~;::~ 
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h . rk some pnmelB ' 
again, fig ~'"~ 1 _e . d f foe. Despite the 
times to d•stmgu•sh fnen rom . 'ts 

d h' cold rain howe,er, spin 
ol'crcast sky and 8 rene. m~ The rai~ turned off and on. 
remained high on Homecommg ay. 
The Bulldog crowd remained constant. . f m the 

At halftime the court paraded in mud and drozzle ro 
visitors' side o'r the field, each escort holding an umbrella over 
his charge as though shielding a lovely and gentle flower from 

the ravaged earth. . . f h 
The rain started almost promptly at the begonnong o t e 

halftime show and stopped on cue at its conclusion. The Band 
and Perketts ;,arched and danced, slog-time in the mud and 

rain.• 

N ikki \Vinland was crowned Homecoming Queen of 
Perkinston Campus. Lenny Sa\\oyer \\o3S inducted 
into the Hall of Fame. And Dr. Clyde Strickland, 

former lice-president of Perkinston Campus, ~as honored 
with the Sam Owen trophy at the Alumni Hall of Fame 
luncheon. 

The Bulldogs triumphantly ended a brutal struggle with 
the Co-Lin Wohes. Grimed and grizzled players embraced 
their lovely ladies, and nobody 
could even recall that something 
had been wrong with the weather.• 



..HtK){A!iJS 01 
..HOJVOK 

At rigltt, Jtise ltPminger, )laid Q/ JIQnQr, is 
cwrtt:J ou Iter fa/Iter, .Mr. fJQb ltPJHiJtfer, 
.Acm/tJHit txan. 

fJdow, .Maill gf 
JI(JH(Jr Alflit 
Jtitltards is ewrt
ed ou Iter fa/Iter, 
.Mr. f:DIIis Jt. 
Jtitltards. 

A~Z>.R8~ 
eou~~ 

V/88/VtJ01 
Vl8tJAV 

!11 /111/Jft wltidt of/ell S«<lls /Q ridialle seJtfillleHI lllfli 
«reJHOII/1. J(omtaJ/IIilfl at Peri feJHJli11s a eeleDrafioll of 
li<mlfV lllfli ;god taste. 

Shuk11fs still "dress ap. • 7:/te prepa
rafiolls /1/ld parades are still imparl/1111. 
eursa;es lllfli !tats are still paptl!ar. 

Per/taps a fire trtui is IIQ/ a 0lalllfl 
mode of t:DIIvt(!all« • .Mav6e PeriiHsfoH 
is11't Paris. 1M Mil a 6rlef;lmt« at tlte 
pltoto;raplts 011 tltese pa;es sltoulll ilflli
rate /!tat 6ea11ly lllfli slyle are 1101 ikprll
ikllt /lprlll wra/tlt or soda/ e/ass, or sHo6-
6islt appra/s (g fasltio/1. 

7:1te li<mltv of Perl people lies at lite 
t:Dre of tlte/r 6el11;, t:DII«rll for eaelt of Iter, 
lovally, a smse of f'llrpase . .A se11se of 
eommuHifV. 7:1tese a11d so ma1111 more 
emofio11s are J(omtaJmilll at Peri, 
1995. 



bea u ti ful 
BOYS??? What is wrong with 
this picture? Nothing, when its 
PRC WEEK!!! In the picture to 
the left, Mo is entertaining some 
beautiful ladies from P RC, but he 
looks less than enthused about 
the situation.• 

PRC WEEK seems to bring out the bizarre and the mischievous, in 
preparation for the year's biggest game. 

Monday was the Crazy Olympics, which consisted of the Dizzy Bat, 
Wheelbarrow, and Lifesaver-Passer Contuts. Tuesday was the cook
out and "Bringing Down the River Rats" Pennb.te. 

Wednesday was the scavenger hunt, and Thursday was the pep rally, 
which included the All-Male Beauty Contest. Friday wasT-Shirt Day, 
and Saturday the Bulldawgs stomped the River Rats, a perfect ending 
to PRC Week, and an unforgettable part of life at Perk.• 
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Above: Ms Yoursheko 
Robinson Escorted by 
Mr. Ira Newble 

Below: Ms. Anglie 
Lynn Richards, Maid 
of Honor Escorted by 
Mr. Louis Ray Rich
ards 

AND PRETTY 
MAIDENS 

ALLIN 
AROW 

Beauty which no beastly weather could 
diminish: a final look at Homecoming, 

1994-95-

- . . ·,;, 
. 'r . 

:-.....: . ' ,., 
t 

Center Photo: Ms Men
ya Elizabeth Jefferson 
Escorted by Mr. Willie 
Jefferson, Jr. 

Above: Ms. Kenya Di 
anne Breland 
by Mr. George Breland 

Below: Ms. Haley Nicoli 
Guillot Escorted by Mr 
Kurt Guillot 

FACILTY 
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FACULTY 

Atlcft: Daisha Walker, as An· 
nie Sullivan. and Megan Chi
vas, as Helen Keller, in ~The 
Miracle Workcr.M 

Acres takes a 

Yes, we still have pie in the 
face contests at Perk. These 
small indignities to which 
our faculty members subject 
themselves help to relieve 
the tensions and place stu· 
dents and teachers on a 
friendly, democratic footing. 
Here, Professor David Allen 
seems to be testing his eyes 
while enjoying the meringue.. 

* FACU LTY 19 



NIGHT LIFE 
AT PERK 

N'Vrt. fore'lo-eryooc n~r)"'oik=. IS 

ba:SN:.ally a tlrM "'be1l cluld=l 
skql~ old r«'JJIe su CW~ couches 

•~hll'l&ICicnSIQnibowt.lllbllc•"U't)· 
1111 llboul then 0\""er·thc-btlt bcll..:s~ 
nuddJe-qcd~WOIT)'Ind«Jmpl&l/1 
about)'OWii~and)'OUIIIpeople 
do till: If »eai!N pan}'lfti 
tto..~. fQf SNCknts who ~!Mill 01'1 

thcPm.Campls.p#t)'IIICINIYhaveto 
bclool.tdllfromad•ffcrentpen:~
DVc Forcumple.llowmJnyp:oplc 
would go 10 a "dump~ for a hangout? To 
IIWI)·people'ssurpose.th•s•saPTat 
loc3110nll.henthc: suni(IC:lldown-•f 
onrgocstoP<:rl. 

h ~S~plautom«~otherpeople,hs
tc:nlOIIUISIC Ofallkmch.smcl:.-.tf onc 
does lll:ltson oflhmg--anddnnk . 
coldllii.I$1Uff 

Qf OOUI$C,tflere an: somcsludelltJ 
"hoh.a\'e~pUYCCipii\101\Sai:Jout haV· 
mctodolhlll~.sonofpecuh:u-col
lege h.tngoul Some of them may r:nfer 
thctwOprt"VIOUS'MspotS.~ H:ml..s:md 
""TlTc l...oop.~Thenl:aret\'tnstucknts 
who enJOY llttmgbx~ mthedonn and 
enJOYing hfe wuh no pMCillli around. 

Robbyf'lpcr 

Beauty is 1n lhe eyes ollhe beholder. 
Tma Smith and Rachael Parker are 
ostensibly trying out a new beallty 

""""""'-

20 

[D(DC((](](]([[ 
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Ollie Reeves, a Bulldog tan lor a life
Ume, is a lrlend lo both students and 
lacultyat Perk. 

To those of us who 
have grown up in 
the rural parts of 

America, the scenes pic
tured in this section often 
seem commonplace. But 
to those who understand 
the meaning of "creative 
isolation," the clean, fresh, 
and unique qualities of life 
in the South are in large 
part the sources of our 
inspiration. We hope you 
have enjoyed these 
glimpses of life around 
Perkinston . Now, get a 
glimpse of the students 
who live here. 

21 
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Bonnie Bond 
Ryan Bourque 

Eric Br11dley 
Cbris Bra,_·ner 

Am)' Breland 

Bryan Breland 
Kenya Breland 
Robin Breland 
Br11ndi Brooks 
Andrew Brown 

Beth Bro,_·n 
Cbris Brown 
Robin Brown 

Tammie Bro,_·n 
Tomeka Brownlet 

April Browne 
Cynthia Buckwalter 

April Bullock 
Brad Bunch 

Carolyn Bums 

Joy Byrd 
1ina Carney 

Michelle Chapman 
Nikita Christy 
Michaei Oark 

TracieOenland 
Bryon Cobern 

Fallon Coburger 
Natasha Cochran 
Shane Cockerham 

24 STUDENTS -» 

Lana Coley 
Frank CoUins II 
Troy Collins 
Kerin Conard 
Rebecca Cooley 

Wendy Coleman 
Jason Corder 
Kemberly Corley 
Sean Courtney 
Donna Cra,·ens 

Karen Creel 
Pete Crutchfield 
Marcus CueYas 
Roland Dandedau 
Mike Davis 

Bessie ~Xdeaux 
Jeremy Delman 
Jason Deomark 
Melanie Devirte)' 
Eric Dh'e:ns 

* STUDENTS 25 



Alisa Doughfrly 
Brigitte Draughn 

Becky Edwards 
neodell Edwards 

Brandy Eng 

Nathan Eskridge 
Jessica Eubanks 

James Evans 
Rickey Euns 

Sandra Fairley 

Lanicia farmfr 
Don Findlay 

Jackie Flurry 
Amy Ford 

Travis Fountain 

Neil Frederic 
Anthoney Fryfogle 

Jana Fulmer 
Brandy Fulton 

Amanda Gill 

26 STUDENTS * 

Amanda Gorr 
Duid Gacto 
Cassie Gordon 
KeYin Gooden 
Stacy Gooden 

Sylria Goudy 
April Graham 
Eddie Graham 
Darlene Gray 
Jimeka Griffin 

Jimmy Green 
KeYin Green 
J ackie Griffin 
Ruth Gross 
Hayley Guillot 

Heather Hadley 
Jennifer HaJe 
Myka Hale 
Jobn Hamilton 
Vicki Hardy 

Antonia M. Harper 
Alisha Harrell 
Davokiee Harrison 
J ean Harrison 
Eric D. Hart 

Nicole Hart 
Jack Hartky 
J~ HarYison 
Chris Hatten 
Johnnie Hatten 

* STUDENTS 27 



Jsmes Ha,·ard 
lbndy Hanard 
Gera ld Ha,·ens 

Nat han Hays 
Joyce Henderson 

Richard Henry 
Michelle Hewlly 

Anjelica Hickman 
Marsha Hickman 

Mac High 

Beuy Hill 
Matthew Hill 
Michael Hill 
Patric.k Hill 
Rhonda Hill 

Terrance Hill 
Willie Hill 

Shawn Himley 
Douglas Hodges 

Martha Hagerdon 

Eric Hogue 
Kelly Holland 

Sharon Holman 
Antonio Hooks 

Katrina D. Howard 

28 STUDENTS ~ 

Brandi Johnson 
Franki S. Johnson 

Ambe.r Leatherwood 

Norie Lobraao 
Jeremy Lomax 

* STUDE TS 29 



30 STUDENTS * 

J~remy Morpn 
Rita MorriJ 
Laldsh Moore 
Susan Moore 
Tara Moore 

Rachelle Naramore 
Kendall Neules 
Rebecca edtdtr 
Kelli Newman 
Kim Nix 

Desiree Odem 
AmyO'SI~ 
Shawn O'Steu 
Sandy Owen 
Melissa Patre 

Jeffrey Page 
Ebony Palode 
Angela Parker 
Diana Parker 
Jason Parker 

Krisly Parker 
Rachel Parker 
Melissa Parker 
Michelle Parker 
RusseU Parker 

Timo1hy Parlunan 
Olsd Puks 
Andrew Penrow 
Shawn Ptlro 
John Picard 

•• '1fl STUDENTS 31 



Kr:nefha Pitts 
Michae.l Pladcy 

Wilbcrc Pelly 
James Ret:n~s 
John Rhodes 

Renee Richard 
Angie Richards 

Laura Richanison 
Daron Richburg 

Briley Richmond 

Ron Roach 
Joyce Robinson 
Karen Rodrick 

Mall Rogers 
Rose Rominger 

Melissa Rouse 
Tishebra Russell 

Grtg Sabino 
Farrah Sanders 
Sheila Saucier 

Phet.samone Savanhmixay 
Li"oy Schwane 

Gwen Seals 
Jason Seal 

Melanie Sellers 
Bttky Senegal 

Maggie Serptnle 
Gerald Seymour 

Frank Shaw 

32 STUDENTS * 

Andrea Simpson 
Jennirer Sineway 

Frinda Smith 

Valerie Smothers 
Michael Smyers 

Kaoru Sugesou 
Suzanne Switur 
DustyT"""« 
C.<aldiae T.....U 
Chancd lbompsoa 

•• YJl STUDENTS 33 



Doug Thompson 
Felisha Thompson 
Norris Thompson 

Mike Tremain 
Regina Tripleu 

J a nis Twyla 
VIcky Valder 

Phillip Verdin, Jr. 
Brad Vick 

Dendra Walker 

Derrick Walker 
Gavin Wa lker 
Cbris Wallace 
D. K. Wallace 

Roderick Washington 

Wendy Webb 
Aubrey Weeden 

Amanda Welrord 
Jennifer Wells 

Amy White 

Lutricia White 
Tammy Whittle 

Kyle Wieck 
Cammie Wilson 

Nikki Winland 

34 STUDENTS * 
.... w 

PRC - PEARL RIVER-RAT COLLEGE - prOfidn 
Perk students with the most exdtina "ttk of tht football 
season. Beginning W"ith cookouts and a pandt., the fest ifltlet 
culminate In a game day W"hich tnditloully dr11"s alalhlli 
from both Kbools. 

As our nearest neighbor and flerce:u rhal, this "LJlTL.E 
SCHOOL DOWN TilE ROAD .. otren an aruuaal chaJJettae 
to bngalng righu In south MissWippl. This year, the Bun
dogs smaJhtd the Wildcats in W"bat "U. wl~t doubt, 1M 
highlight of this football uuon's school spiri t acti,ides. 

Pictured u rlgbt, Amanda Coff ties blindfolds around a 
group of Perk athJetes, wbo finally manage to pound a 
"RIVER RAT" pinnite Into blu. 

* STUDENTS 35 



DR. SUPER-MANN 
hat do you call a Perk AJumnus and ~idcn~ who recci~es 

Wa as in chemistry from Delta. State Uruv~_,cy .at ~ 7 ~ 
his MD degree from The uruvcrsity of MiSSISSIPPI Me -

ical school at 21 , the youngest age at which one can legally 
prescribe medication. What if he took ~time oft" to CMfl: spe-

cial recognition in SpaNsh, travelled to M exiCO_ to 
help build a mission church, and s_e.rvcd ~n the Sin

gles' leadership council at Colorual Hcaghts Bap
tist Church. Oh yes, he a lso plays on the church 
softball team and sings in the choir (baritone). 
Supe.nnan? Well, maybe. . . . 

But what if his lather has a Ph.D. tn b1ology, as a 

~t . Coto;~t ~ th~A:;~~~a:e~~=t~e=~~~~~ Street Baptist Church. What if his mother has a Mas
:;;.· .;:g:e i:~he~stry and is also a.n outstanding Perk instructor. And h.is sisters, ~accy and ~at:aJie _ 
welt, they're only in the lOth and 5th grades, respectively. But wt\o knows, maybe there s Kryptonate m the 

w~~;:U:reMann son of Perk instructors Noel and Angelyn Mann, is no stranger to overachievement. This 
quiet, unassumi'ng family t\as bce.n a source of spiritual and intellectual streng~ to the Per_ki~ton com
munity for almost twenty years. But trying to get them to talk about themselves as about as daffacult as get
ting Clark Kent to grant an interview about his alter ego to Lois Lane. 

"I just give thanks to God ,"' says Josh, for the opportunities I was afforded by my family, by Perk, and 
by OSU. 1 was fortunate that my parents taught t\e.re, that the school allowed me to enroll early, and that 
1 was alwa.ys encouraged- but never pushed- to utilize wt\atever skills and abilities I was given. I think 
many young people could achieve more if our society provided greater opportunity for individuality. Unfor
tunately, with 30 kids in a class, that's not always possible. The further I've gotten, the more exceptional 
people I've met, the more average I feel. There are Wngs more important than academic achievement, 
and I am learning more about those every day."' 

Asked what those "more important things"' are, he replies, "God and family. And I'm important to me. 
To call me a role model is good. But I think we need role models of a different nature. Someone has to con· 
tribute to society in ways other than what the world wants to see as achievement. I think my mother, for 
excunple, could be called SuperMom. She has an MA in chemistry, a nd a career as a college instructor, 
but she has always placed her family first. 

"I've realized more and more as I've seen people in clinics that I did not know how fortunate I'd 
~e~ to have my family. I was taught right and wrong. I was take n to church, and saw my parents 
hve 1n ~uch. a way as to convey the truth that all human life has importance and meaning. In fact, I've 
heard at Sa.Jd that the person who makes the greatest contribution to human health is the man who 

hauls away the gcu-bage," 
& cause of his strong concern for families and 

for spiritual and human values, Josh plans to enter 
some area of preventive medicine. "Society has 
become so dependent on technology," he says, that 
we have forgotten that most disease is preventable 
if we would only change our habits. Today, we s~ 
people sell their souls for a "hit," sacrificing thetr 
bodies for the temporary "highs" of dn.ags ~d 
alcohol. Medicines can't fix that. Ileal and lastil\4& 
happiness comes through family structures ~d 
moral and spiritual values, and it is weU known 1n 
medicine that happy people are healthier than 
unhappy people." 

Perhaps saving Americans from their self· 
imposed sickness of the spirit is a fit challenge for 
this young Super Mann. For those of us here at 
Per_k who have had the joy of knowing him and the 
enbre Mann family, the healing process haS 
already begun. 
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There are 11 tntemauonal students on the Perk campus. The&~u~~~;~~~~~ :~~~~,i~~ru~1~Q 
and venezuela. To stay In another country Is not always eajY· ommunlcaUon sometimes occurs. For 
overcome. TI1e biggest problem Is la~~uag~: of c~urse,~ ~~~p" Instead. or an American might say, 
instance. a student may ask to get a map, but e ge a "Sun .. 
"What 's up?" and the International stu~ent looks up to the skyt a~d ~y~ot onlY In the language, but 

It sounds silly. but these are true stones from Perk exchanges u en . four Ja nese 
also in the dally life there are many adjustments which are not eafrosy to Jmake. One o especl~y the 
students. Kaoru Sugesou. says, "American food is very different m apan~e · · · 
cafeteria 's food ... so 1 sometimes can not eat; thus I have lasted my weight. • 

for some strange reason. most orthe Japanese students take a long time to get used to the cafeterias 

f~;e reason most foreign students choose to come to Perk Is the fact that tuition and living fees are so 
very reasonable. Moreover, the small school atmosphere makes them fee l at home. 

Aklko Mlwa, for Instance. says, " I like small classes because I have more opportunity to talk to th e 
teacher Individually. The teachers at Perk are very helpful and very kind, especia lly helping us to 
understand the complexity of language and culture. The pace of life Is slow here, and we make many 
friends who always have time to ta lk to us. 

However, Mlho Maruyama laughs about the misunderstandings that sometimes arise about the habits 
of other cultures. She says, " I think that students of Perk are not yet used to getting along with 
international students. 1 sometimes feel uncomfortable when Americans ask us if we eat raw fish , 
especially when they are so fond of fat -like the intestines of hogs- called, I think, sausage. But I love 
Perk because it Is the best place in the world to study. It's quiet and safe and fi lled with people who care 
about each other. " 

After graduating. most of students plan to go back thei r own country to work, so th is opportuni ty to 
study In America wUI offer great advantages for them. Thei r roles there will Include diplom acy, 
International trade. translations and problem resolution between their va rious countries and America. 
Thus. a Oulf Coast education will advance International friendship. 

YUIIA SHIMIZU 

r-------...1.-j!L~~ In Booton, Hauach-or~dar:lnlhel'kllll.-ilrU,... 
seemstohavebemlheldealplaceilrme...Smy-...s-.-.., 
love the snow and lhe big ell)'. AllhouF. IIvlngln 111)'~'-. .. _ 
very good, by complllloon, lllllll-ltalot. -·-bilm ~I let a.
whenlwasonlyftve,......old.lnb•cnncxe-.l'mplemlngiDgo__,.._ 
to visit my ramuy. They repatJieted In l'lowmber,lll91. JamgmeiMftiDIIM 
myeducatlon. Sincelrnovedtolhe-rorlhe"""JIInlttlme,...luiJ31af
year to start ochool, I got homeolck •ooon •• got to flllllllllppL 11 .. ...._ 
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snow again. Aller my~ then It Is goocH>Je flllllllllppL -•- be 
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all this tra.elllng will make k han:llilr me to CIIIJ ..., place '1lclme. .,..,,. 
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"ITWASTHEBESTOFTIMES'' 
"It "as the age of wisdom, it was .the ~ge of 

foolishnrss. it "'as the epoch of belief, II was 
the epoch of incredulity, it was the ~cason of 
Light, it was the season of Darkness, 11 w~s the 
spring of hope, it was the winter of despair, .we 
had eH~rything before us, \H' had nothmg 
before us, "c were all going direct to Heine~; 
"e were all going direct the other way · · · · 

Charles Dickens 

1995 was an age of contradictions. It was a 
troubling time - from which Perk offered a 
"elcome respite to many. ll was a place where 
students could remain ''irtually unafTccu~d by 
the chaotic violence of cit)' li fe . It was a place 
to study, a place to recoup and to prepare. It 
was a chance to watch the world. But no place 
is an island; the 90's, and in many ways the 
world, came to us. 

"IT WAS THE WORST OF TIMES" 
. Miss A_n!erica came to Perkins ton ... while Pat "as washing 

wmdows. I he Worl~ Cup came to the US ... and Major League 
Baseball went on s tnke. At. Perk, small boys kissed lotely hands ... 
At Woodstock. students kLSsed each other and tried co embrace a 
muddled memory of their parents. Mississippian Jerry Rice set an 
NFL record for career touchdowns at San Francisco ... And a 
former 49'er, everybody's hero O.J . S impson, went on trial f'>r the 
murder of his wife. 

In South Africa, Nelson Mandela became president ... and in 
Rwanda and Somali a bloody chaos became a way or lire. At Perk, 
students hung onto baskets ... And in J apan hundreds or thousands 
of people hung on ... to life. 

The top movie was Forrest Gump and the top ''ideo was Schindler's 
List. Boyz II Men were the top voca lists and Men are from Mars, 
Women Are From Venus was the top nonfiction. 

Television was The S impsons ... and Lois and Clark. All 
American Girl was opposite Daddy's Girls ... and Touched by an 
Angel competed with Models, Inc. Married With Children was a 
popular sitcom ... and M urphy BroH•n was an unwed mother. 
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YOU KNOW 'fOU' 'RE A NONTRADITIONAL 
STUDENT IF ... 

'fOU''RE THE OIIL'f 7'ERSON S/TT/1111111 THE FRONT OF THE CLASS. 
YOU DR/III( COFFEE Ill THE AFTERNOON. 

YOU READ THE OBITUARIES IIEFO'RE THE COMICS. 
YOU THINK THE LEIIAL DR/111(/1111 AilE SHOULD liE RAISED TO 30. 
EVERYONE STARES IN DISBELIEF WHEN YOU TELL THEM YOU' RE 

"JUST HERE TO LEARN." 
'fOUR FAVORITE SHOES A'RE OLDER THAll MOST OF 'fOUR 

CLASSMATES. 
'ftiU SUS7'ECT THAT THE 11/RL NEXT TO YOU 7'AID MO'RE FOR 

HER JEANS THAll YOU DID FOR 'fOUR FIRST CAR. 
YOU' RE THE FIRST OIIE TO ARRIVE Ill CLASS AIID THE LAST 

OIIE TO LEAVE. 
YOU'VE DOllE 'fOUR OWII HOMEWORK AIID ITS Fill/SHED 

IIEFO'RE CLASS. 
'fOUR IDEA OF A BEDTIME STORY IS REQUI'RED READ/1111. 

'fOU GO TO liED THANKFUL THAT YOU WILL NEVER liE 16 AfJA/11. 
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Connie Andre"s 
Mary Bolton 

Patricia Bolton 
Shelia Bowman 

Dawn Breland 

Tabatha Buckley 
James Bufkin 

Dee Dee Childress 
Niki Chipley 

Jennifer Ch isolm 

Kimberly Cochran 
Zack Cochran 

Kevin Coleman 
Marcie Coleman 

Valerie Collins 

Angela Coun ney 
Elaine Cowan 

Kimberly Cowart 
Candice Craft 

David Craft 

Marsha Curry 
Travis Davis 

Jill Dees 
Lanna Denmark 

Elizabeth Brenda Downey 

Donna Dueitt 
Dawn Dunnaway 

lynn Fairley 
Brenda Ford 

Stacy Fore 

44 STUDENTS ~ 

Kevin Greenwood 
Jennifer Harvison 
Jennifer Hatcher 
Leigh Ann Havard 
Janice Hayes 

Candy Helton 
Donald Hillman 
Wendi Hite 
Tammy Hoffman 
Mandy Holland 

Tiffany Holland 
Susan Holliman 
Deanna Howard 
Glenndola Howell 
Kassandra Jones 

Misty Jones 
Micbael Jordan 
Charlene Lawrt:nce 
Jennifer Little 
Christina Lowry 

Donna Martin 
Jan May 
Lori McEachern 
Sheryl McLeod 
Dorothy McWilliams 

Bobbie Meadows 
Kathy Miller 
Kelley Miller 
Judy Mills 
William Mills 
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Charity Morgan 
Nickcolc Passa relli 

Sherry Pierce 
Pam Pinkney 

Jerry Radcliff 

Frances Ranager 
Kelley Ranager 

Ann Reeves 
Casey Reeves 
Peggy Reeves 

Sara Riley 
Pansy Roberts 

Nancy Rosonet 
James Scou 
Anita Seals 

Sheryl Shaw 
Amanda Shoemaker 

Shirleen Silas 
Jayne Smith 

Juanita Smith 

Virginia Snelgrove 
Janice Spiers 
Cher Storey 

Wanda Strickland 
Eva Taylor 

Teresa Tilley 
JoAnn Viers 

Richard Walker 
Looretta Waltman 

Sherri Warren 
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Jan West 
Latreas West 
Stephanie West 
Amy Williams 
Jamie Williams 

Jeremy Williams 
Jeri Woods 
Polly Wood 

l arry Burney 
Admin. Office Services 

ShirleyComy 
Cosmetology 

Frank GofT 
Ma1nten.ancc 

Gloria Havard 
Practical Nursing 

Mike Havard 
Carpentry 

Ellen Hill 
Allied Heallb Chater 

Karen Hovo·eiJ 
Suraieal Te-cbnokJs.>· Proaram 

Carrie Jackson 
Janitorial 

Ben Johnston 
Welding 

Anna Faye Kelley 
AdminislrativeDan 

Ronnie: Mizell 
Counselor 

Brenda Roberts 
Se<:rctarytoAdmin.Oeu 

JannieSmith 
Secretary to Admin. Oea..a 

Evelyn Vickers 
Practical Nursing Pfosram 
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IN MEMORIAM 
TAMMY MARIE KING 

r,1ammy Marie King, a for
~ ';"r art and advertising 

student at Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Community Col
lege, wa_s tragically killed in a 
car acc•dent on October 3 
1994, shortly after completing 
her course of study. * 48 

She was an outstanding stu
dent, a dedicated church and 
cotnmunity worker, and a 
much-loved n<ember of her 
~l~ss. Tammy will be missed 

u always remetnbered with 
gkreat admiration by all who 

new her. • 



Tomorrow, 
Tomorrow Ill 

Perk Players & the 
Future 

T
he smash Broadway hit ANNIE brought a 
thundering. joyous throng of youngsters 
onto campus for the annual Children's 

Theater production of the work based on comic 
strip character ""Little Orphan Annie."" 

Such productions remind us of the reasons that 
performing arts exist on college campuses
indeed, that they exist at all. 

50 

"I Love Ya' 
Tomorrow I I I 

" 
The Arts Inspire & 

Teach 

Faulkner said,"The writer's dUly is 10 lift 
the hean of man, to remind him of the 
pride and compassion and pity and 

endu.':""ce which has been the glory of his 
past. Without the ans, our children have no 
models to imitate, no heroines to emulate, 
and no beauty to inspire. Thank you, Perk 
Players, for inspiration, and for such happy 
forms of teaching our children and our future. 

=:.::::: ... ----...-
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"ALL ART 
CONSTANTLY 
ASPIRES 
TOWARDS THE 
CONDITION OF 
MUSIC." 

WALTER 
PATER 

pictures the true nature of the performing arts in general, 
but most especially music. Music is sound and m01ion. lt 
is that almost magical quality of experience that trans· 
forms and ennobles our lives. 

Thus, in these pages, we try to pay tribute to the peo
ple who create these sounds and motions. Whether it is 

the li vely energy of a percussion ensemble or the aes· 
thctic spirituality of a choir. music ''has charms to soothe 
a savage breast." It is the power that lifts us above the 

deepest moments of despair and calms us from the 
excesses of ambition. 

Perhaps only the people who create music can approx
inuuc in their thinking the combinations of intellect and 
emotion which make lhis performjng art possible. And 

they can't describe the experience in words. 
So all we can offer is this picture of musicians them

selves. and on the following pages one musician's story. 

To know their art. you must listen. 

•••• 1(, ll A\ s s II 1(, ·~ ·~ 

~A\lrA\iA\ 
From Croatia to the WorUf: Gulf Coast Guitarist 
Nawa K[asinc Loncar SpreadS Mess119e of Hope. 

During most of this century, the American performing arts community 
has benefiUed from the immigration of European musicians forced to 
nee wars and persecution in their native lands. II "''ould be hard to 
imagine, for example, what serious American music would have become 
without the likes of Horowitz, Stravinsky, and Rachmaninoff. From the 
early nineteen-teens to the nineties, each generation of Europeans seem 
to produce a conflict which drives brilliant young composers and 
performers from their homes to seek a career- and sometimes life itself 
- in the US. 

The latest such conflict is, of course, in the former Yugoslavia, which 
is even now witness to the most terrible war and human suffering that 
Europe has undergone since World War II. The country has been ripped 
into separate states, with seemingly mindless massacres perpetrated over 
issues that seem incomprehensible to many Americans. Croatia, Serbia, 
and Bosnia-Herzegovina are names which until a few years ago were 
familiar only to serious students of history. Now, television and news
papers are filled with photographs of bombed-out cities in those 
countries, and waves of civilian refugees, once highly-ch·ilized people, 
trying to avoid starvation and violent death. 

Gulf Coast guitar instructor Na tasa Klasinc Loncar is a native of Croat ia, a tiny nation of four and one-half million people locat ed 
in an area sma ller than Mississippi. She is a brilliant and highly honored performer, having won the Competition for Musical Artists 
or Yugoslavia in 1984. She was also awarded the prestigious Austrian National Scholarship in 1986. She received both Bachelor and 
Master's degrees from the Academy or Music in Graz, Austria, and is currently working on her doctorate at USM. 

When asked about the conflict in her homeland, she says, " I grew up in a country where I heard only about brotherhood and unit·y. 
I never had a feeling of any problem with Serbs or Bosnians, nor even or connicts between Christians and Moslems. But sudden ly, 
with the end of communism, there seemed to be a vacuum, and our new democratic constitut ion never had a chance to work. People 
seemed to take from the constitution whatever they wanted, and force and demagoguery replaced democratic ideals." 

Just what those ideals were, is an issue which Mrs. Klasinc-Loncar finds difficult to explain. "The war is not actually about 
religion," she says, "nor really nationa lity or patriotism. Those are words which skillful and power·hungry people use, and no one 
dares say anything against them. The minority groups, of which there are many, were being forced once again to suppress their own 
identity and culture, just as we had been under the communists and the Germans and Austro-l·lungarians before them. We try to 
preserve the beauty of our heritage, and with each new ruler we would always lose a lillie bit. The army, which was supposed to 
protect us, chose to side with those who would seize power and force their will on others.'' 

Natasa's family, as well as that of her husband Miroslav Locar, arc still suffering under conditions which, naturally, cause them 
great rear and concern. She tells of a phone conversation with her mother interrupted by an artillery attack. and or her husband's 
parents spending the entire winter hiding from snipers. Her hometown of Zagreb has a permanent population of 800,000. Today, 
there are 300,000 refugees living chere. Her husband's home, Karlorac, has been almost totally destroyed. 

" It 's like you have an invisible enemy " she says, "waiting to shoot you when you sit down to talk to someone. What's worse, you 
get used to it. You just lhe that way.'' After four years or this bloody conflict, she expresses despair that no one seems able or willing 

to do anything to stop it. " What can I do," she says, "go o'er and 
hit someone in the bead with my guitar?" 

But then she adds, "Being an artist and an educator, y0t1 feel a 
mission to offer al ternati,·es to the crazy things that are happen
ing in your world. Artists are a small group who really stick 
together in some ways. Serbs, Croatians, Bosnians- VfC ha,·e all 
played together and expressed our individual sch·es in a much 
nicer way than fighting. I belic,·e this: through music you can 
make the peaple more satisfied with themsch·cs, and people wOO 
like their own lh·es are not so likely to hate and destroy others." 

To her students at Gulf Coast, this message is translated 
through the language of guitar st rings. And when she performs, 
eit her as soloist or in concert with her husband Miroslav and 
cellist Rebecca Stark, the soothing magic of her music is in fact 
a statement or beauty and sanity to a world which "'ould do well 
to listen. 

A StrVOII lank rolls Ol'rr lilt SIIO"'-CO''t'ftd hills of o on;t"-
btauliful Croatian ;ountrysidt. 53 



A
~no~g the f~test growin~ and ex_ci ting arcasofcmploymem trnin
mg m Amcnca :.re the h1ghly sk11lcd and h•ghly paid technical 
fields offered through GulfCoasfs VcxationaVTechnical D1vision. 

Many of these occupat•ons require two years (or less) of Intensive training, 
and employers are v1nual1y plead1ng for more gtOOuates 10 these fields. 

Unhke the old stereotype of .. tmde school:· today·s h•gh· tech students 
can wnte (or re-write) thc1r own ticket to a wide array of interesting nnd ful 
filling careers. 
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VOCATIONAL 
TECHNICAL 

AND ... 

... PROFESSIONAL M edicine and Health Care 
ttthnolog~e$, for exam
ple,requ•rcttamcdpro

fc~sionals in Rad•olog•cal Sciences, 
Computerized Machmc Opernuons, 
Occup;:~uonal and Physical Thera
pies. Machme and Bu1lding M:unte
nance. Commumcallons. Sanitauon. 
rmd Suppon ServKes. as "ell as a 
wide rnngc of Nunmg professions 

Child Care Technology is anoc~r 
growth area. With the astronomical 
increase m two-parent working fam
ilies. vinually every American 
industry IS ln\C~tig;umg child-care 
asa necessaryandscnsiblepartof 
the new wori::plx:e env•ronmc:nt. 
Gulf Coast IS pioneering this new 
licld in helpmg to bl.uld model sys
temsfor the twenty-fin;tcemury. 

One of the be\c·ktpt '«ret~ of JOb 
oppor!UIIIIY In OUr aru t\ the. burgeon
Ill& Hor11cuhure 1ndu\U)'. A new form 
of intensi,·e Agncuhunl Screnu. bcd-
dmg and houseplant production can be 
rtknnta•ncd m the: m•ldchmau: ollhe 
coasttl South through much of the 
)ear Marhungof\l l\~1 '1pp-grown 
flQo\l.·ers IS only begmmng to spread. 
and graduates 1n th ' ' f.eld can ullhu 
the: South's long :md deeplychc:nshed 
trad1t1on of farming and agr.u;an 
lifestyle 10 help launch a new and beau
uful chapter m Agn·bu5•neu.. 

or cou~. no one has 10 do more 
than mentiOI'I computen to C"<'Oke 
unages ofh1gh-tech jOb§. Computer 
repair and nuintenancc. programnung. 
desk-top pubhshmg. pnnting. compus:
er-:uded des•gn. and draftmg are but a 
few of !he skills 'M-h1chcan be learned 
or strengthened by coo~ offerings 
here at PeriL MORO'oer. many inten!i$
ciplirwy Studies can u11hzc Pert's 
plentiful and 3C'CeSSJblc computtr fxil· 
111es. as well as the staff of tramed pn> 
fessionals who work close!) with the 

lludth ~~rs -mn -· Junp~uw ... ,.,w, 
all'l~bMIIOflf'......,...ltlltdUIItt>lpUOIJ>tl 
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NEW DIRECTIONS IN 
OLD PROFESSIONS 

O
f course, C\'Cn tnaditional sional who is 111 every sense of the 
trotle:. such as Auto word a technician. 

Mechanics, Carpentry. 
Welding,andElectronicscanno 
longer rely entirely on job-~ite trnin
m~.Theinteractionbetween 

rnxhmcandmnninthepcrfor-
numc:e of these occupations pro
duces:~moreandmorehigh-tech 

calibre workploce. FQr inst:.nce. the 
growingimerrelmionbetweenelec-
trica l nndmechanicnldesignin 
automobiles requires a new profes-

I n all of these areas. more and 
m~re students are re-learning 
skills. as technology brings 

changes to the Job market_ Non· 
traditional students -those 
returning to school after some 
years in the wort:place- make 
up a growing percentage of the 
Gulf Coast student body. 
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EDUCATION FOR A 
CHANGING WORLD 

Social scie ntist~ pred•ct that m 
the next century the average 
American will change JObs 

somewhere between seven and ten 
times. due to rnpid changes in tech
nology. At Gulf Coast. we believe 
that such changes neednot be trau
matic or frightening. We auempt to 
offer ll(h •ice and counseling about 
c:trttrs matched to ind ivid u:a l ski lls. 
We also beheve that the o ld, anifi-

cial hnes bet\locc:n ·-lnlde:5~and 
"professions- tu~·e become 
obscured man C:XCi tmg :.geofhigll
ly pa1d and highly skilled profes
sional people m many areas of life 
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Being where the 
fashions are 

Not olll·ocational courses are mechanical or physicul. 
Fashion Mercha11dising cm1 prol'ide a practical and 
economically rewarding career which takes students 

into the most exciting and glamorous fields of business and 
industry. 

Students can also team modeling .fashion design, and 
computer-aided design. Such areus of study frequently 
itll'ob·e interaction wilh businesses and industry e1·en during 
the school year. Students can combine basic courses in lan
guage skills, mall!, and business with on-the-job training with 
a nearby company. This kind oj"ad1·ise and consent" educa
tion benefits both employer and student, while offering a real
istic look at both the glamour and pressure of one of Ameri
ca's llighest dollar professions for l'OCalional swdents. 
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ood allitudcs and new faces were 
t he norm in 1994, but a rash of 
bad weat her a nd bad brea ks 

combined to de-rail what had seemed to 
be a l CT)' promising season. 

At times it seemed as if cren the cle
ments themsches conspired to ruin our 
best efforts. II s tart ed when we arri ved at 
Norihwest C.C. to a field tha t had been 
rained on for 4 days. Inexperi ence showed 
its face in turno,·ers, when the Dogs made 
seu~ra l freshman mistakes. Yer , we net·er 
let the ga me get out of hand . 

The highlight of the night for the Dogs 
" as the touchdown punt return by James 
Bell. Gu lf Coas t, however, suffered a 
38-21 openi ng-day loss to the Ra ngers. 

We rcceh cd a short break when we 
played the Southwest Bears in A.L. May 
stadium. The game was pract ica lly orer in 
the first half, with the Bulldogs demon
strat ing exce llent rushing ability. An
thony Skinner and Nicky Sal'Oie combin
ing to dri ve the Dogs to a 36-20 win, 
el·ening Gulf Coast's record at 1-1. 



ainy ~ays resumed, howerer, at Biloxi 
Stadtum, turning the field into a grass
l~ss mud~ole. Turno1·ers and mud were 

~~~e~ games MVP, tn thebaule with East Missis
srppt. The Bulldogs, flat without the pass· 
game, lost to the rain and a nonexistent runn~~g 
game. Not to mention 5 fumbles. Thisfrustratin~ 
24-14 loss p~t the Dogs J-2 on the season. 

Another v tctor~ was attained Ol'er East Cen
tr~l. An~hony Skln~er displayed excellent run 
mng sktlls, .som~ttmes carrying as many as 4 
def en.ders wtth hutt. Sal•oie did such an excel 
~:' JOb that he was rested for the second half 
2-i ~~~~t7.ent on 10 win 28-12, moving them~~ 

S IC()IOIE~() A\10~ 
GULF COAST OPPONENT 
21 NORTHWEST 38 
36 SOUTHWEST 20 
14 EAST MISSISSIPPI 24 
28 EAST CENTRAL 12 
29 DELTA 31 
24 PEARL RIVER 14 
20 JONES 36 
0 HINDS 24 
17 HOLMES 34 
15 CO-LIN 14 

/994-95 Bulldogs take the field 

{At Uft) 110, punter Ste1·e Smith, nen·ously 
keeps his eyes on the action. 

laying on a pa r "ith ddending 
a tional Champions i\ lississippi 

Delra, the Dogs bleM se,eral key 
plays, including a missed PAT and I'MO poio1 
com ersion, Mhich left u behind 3 1·29 in the 
end. 

By the follo,~>ing M~k, hoMe•er. re•enge 
was lops on the lis l, when Me pla)ed the 
Pearl Rher Wildcats. TMO fired·up ril·aJ 
played what Mas probably the best game of 
the yea r for the Bulldogs. We beat our arch
rimls for the firs t time in se•era l )ears. The 
score was 25-141 upping 1he rei:o rd 10 3-3 
mera ll. 
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utGulfCoutdroppe-danother 
¥~hen facing the ¥S team in the 
nalion. Jones Junior College. 
Nagging injuries kept NickySa-
mie out of most of the game, 
while Stele Smith handled the 

quarterback duties nice\). Stne krptthe Bull· 
dogs within 18 points and had two long runs 
from sc rimma ge on a pair of option plays. The 
final score, howe1er, ~o~as 38-21, in Jones' fa1or. 

Gulf Coosl's only shutout came hom Hinds. 
The Eagle.s had an abo1e a1·erage defense thst 
seemed grut in some arus, a t least on this day. 
The Dogs fell to 3-5 "ith the 24-0 loss. 

A pair of Bulldogs faced off in Goodman MS. 
¥lith Gulf Coast pla ying the Holmes County 
uriety. Onct again, it was not Gulf Coasl's 
night, as we fell to our third loss in a row, the lo~o~ 
point of the season. The final score, "-as Holmes 
J. C. 34, Gulf Coast 17. 

Homecoming, 1994, the last game ror the 
sophomores and an exciting ¥~ed, on campus, 
"ith man) traditional campus acthitits. On 
No, emberS, in A. l. May Stadium, Culr Coast 
honored its 1984 National Championship Team, 
and ~"~On the last game against the Co-lin 
WohM IS-14, 
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This fictor) put Gulr Coast on par with the 
1993 tum, with 4 wins and 6 losses. Although 
the O\erall reco~d was a bit disappoiming, the 
progresssho¥~·n lnse,·ual areas encouraged the 
returning,eteransrornextyear'steam.lnbe-

:~~~~~~gh:~~hal;! !e~~:~~:i~;~~u~:::.'· Coach J, C. Arban Is ,. •••••• ~~,.. ... ~~~~ 
By Pete Crutchfield 

GULF COAST 
STUDENT 

ASSISTANTS 
(L to R) Duny 
And~rson. trairtrr. 
lfuo" Willis. 
train~r. Pttt 
Cr11trlfjidd. Mgr., 
TJ•rotlt JolrtlstOII, 
Mgr .. flhrtllS 
c,,..-as.Mgr..(•ot 
pitt11r~d) Rod~ritk. 
ll'•slli11gtort. Mgr. 

GULF COAST 
COACII ING 

STAFF 
( L to R) J~ff Daris. ATC, 
Clrris Calrot~. Offrtuirr 
Liflt, Sterr Nagy. Dr/tll· 
sirr lint & Lifltbru:J.rrs. 
Odr H11 rrr/, Dt/tflsire 
Suondar)\ J. C. Arbon, 
Jftlld COGtlr a11d A. D. 
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The 1994-95 M.G.C.C.C. cheerleading squad became co-ed for the first time in four 

years. They attended the Universal Cheerleading Association Summer Camp at the University 
of Alabama. They also brought home all "superior'' ribbons and placed second overall in 

the chart competition. 
Mascot Travis Fountain received two individual "superior" ribbons for his 

renditions. 
The sponsor for this year's squad was Tammy Weathers, who has been the sponsor for 

the past four years. • 
Cheerleaders are (from front left) Nikki Winland. Tyler A ust ill. Beth Brown, Rise Romi11ger, Pam 
Seco11d row: Scoll Noble, Norie Lobrano, Je1111ijer Topper, Mascot Tra vis Fou11tain, Wendy Webb. 
Back row: Marty Clower. Chad Bryam, Mike Page, Jeremy Lom ax. 



TENNIS 
G

ulf Coast Tennis Team was tlte sur
prise of tlte year. Enlering only his 
St!COIId season at the helm, Coach 

Charles Spence led the men's ream to Oil 

mtexpccled second place finish in the state 
and region, and secured 0 11 im·itatiott to the 
nationals in Corpus Cllrisrie, Texas. 

"UNDER-DOGS" SURPRISE EVERYBODY 

Despile a largely f reshman squad, the Bull
dogs ended the season with a 14-3 record. 
Gulfport nal ii'C Tom Friscia adl'anced to the 
semi :final round oft he National Tournament 
before being sidelined with an injury. But 
what was more impressi1•e was th e strong 
Ol'erallteam showing, with freshmen Stel'elt 
Pascua, Phillip Owen, and Skip Ledbetter 
performing much betler than expected 
againsl players from ltationally ranked teams. 
The doubles 1eam of Owen and Bosarge won 1994•95 BULLDOG TENNIS T£..V.t 

the Ol'erall stale championship. 
"It was truly a team effort," says Coach Spence, "with leadership f rom 

our older players and an unselfish attitude among the etllire squad. The 
experience gained by tlrefresltmell in national competition let them see just 
how good junior college ten11is is, and they know now what they hal'e to do 
to win." 

With a strong nucleus of returning starters, lite men's team should enter 
the year with a higher than el'er ranking. The women's team suffered some 
early season injuries to key players, ubut," says Coach Spence, "we expect 
a m1teh impro~·ed team among both groups next season." 

Congratulations to Coach Spence and tlte entire team on what promises 
to be tire beginning of a new era itt Bulldog tenuis. 

IN STATE AND NATIONAL COMPETITION 
'/1rerc are mom ellis in a team's development which 

define the character of its personality-and its destiny. 
For Gulf Coast, that moment came in the state toum a· 
ment. 

The Bulldogs had surprised everyone during the regu· 
tar season, but by tournament time they were a known 
force to be reckoned with. 

When the smoke had cleared, the Dogs were ;, a sec· 
ond place tie with Jones. A playoff was necessary to 
determine who would go to the nationals itt Corpus 
Christie. Undermanned am/ exhausted by the grueling 
ptiCe of the tournament, Gulf Coast nevertheless rose to 
new heights, defeating the 'Cats in hetld to heat/ compe· 
tilion, winning the last seven matches. 

Below lire scenes from the state toum ament tmd the 
pfllyoff<i. The pictures tell it all-a relaxed ami confident 
team rising to meet the clwllenge. 

TENNIS 
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Ball games in the South mean beautiful 
girls. and no one has more beauty than Mis
sissippi Gulf Coast Community College. 

On golden Autumn afternoons. these 
talented and glamourous performers enter
tain before. during and after the game. 

But as part of the Band of Gold, these 
hard-working young women perform in a 
great many other ways that benefit the 
College and the surrounding areas. From 
Mardi-Gras to the Rose Parade, the Per
kens and Flag team drill to perfect art in 
movement and a grace and style that 
approaches ballet in the high levels of 
intensity and training which are required. 

It is difficult to imagi ne our school 
year without the cheerful prospect 
offered by these performers. and they are 
indeed an indispensable part of colle•e 
life at Perk. • e 

-------
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Kathy Braun. Director of the dance 
teams at Gulf Coast, provides not only a 
disciplined, creative perfomnance week 
after week. but also provides an inspiration 
to the hundreds of young women with 
whom she works to perfomn at a pace that 
reaches professional levels. 

Pictured above, Ms. Braun is captured 
in one of her confidential, but humorous 
glances at her troop , a look which is 
intended to say, "Have fun , but do a supe
rior job in your perfomnance--or else!" 



BAND 
OF 

GOLD 
Mr. David DueiH and his staff have built at Gulf Coast one 
of the premier marching bands in the nation. Hi~ drive for 
excellence is recognized by his performers and h1s profes
sional colleagues throughout the nation. 
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I
t is all that the name implies. It is romance and ' 
beaut y. It is a feeling of intimacy that occurs 
when the mind and spiril of people combine to , 

create meaning through music. 
It is a relaxed concert beneath the oaks on a still 

summer day. I! is the electric excitement of a pep 
rally or a football game. I! is the sweet sadness of ' 
oraduation. 
" Perhaps more than any other organization, the 
Band of Gold bridges all the distances between peo
ple and departments. It is the unifying force of the ' 
college. I! is a statement of the meaning of educa
tion that supersedes the pragmatic and the utilitari- ' 
an. I! speaks in language that anyone can under
stand. 

EVERYONE 
LOVES A PARADE 

times it is in the imprornpru 
parade down a street or a grass~ 
field. Sometimes it is a bras.s~ 
aflcrnoon practice and some
times a demure beginning to an 
autumn night's halftime show. 
But always. It is beaut~ aOO 
grace. body and spirit. BanJ of 
Gold- what a college ronJ j, 

meant to be. 
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4 Fu Manchu pitching stri~-Mart}' Ho~~.·~/1 

GULF 
COAST 

5 
22 
12 
II 
5 
14 
II 
8 
10 
14 
II 
0 
3 
10 
2 
7 
4 
6 
3 
13 
3 
5 
0 
13 
16 
3 
II 
5 
17 
5 
10 
3 
6 
2 
2 
15 
II 
5 
2 
9 
9 
7 
5 
12 
3 
2 
II 
3 
8 

sc;ommoAml 

OPPONENT 
EAST M ISSISSII'PI 4 
EASTMISSISSIPPI I 
HOLMES 2 
HOLMES I 
BISHOP STATE J 
BISHOP STATE 2 
MERIDIAN 8 
BISHOP STATE 7 
BISHOP STATE 0 
NORTHEAST 3 
NORTHEAST I 
EAST CENTRAL 10 
EAST CENTRAL I 
EAST MISSISSIPPI 0 
EAST MISSISSIPPI 5 
SHELBY STATE 3 
SHELBY STATE 0 
DELGADO 2 
PEARL RIVER 5 
PEARL RIVER 7 
JACKSON STATE 2 
JACKSON STATE l 
CO-LIN 6 
CO-LIN 0 
IOWA WESTERN 6 
IOWA WESTERN 4 
SOUTHWEST I 
SOUTHWEST I 
IOWA WESTERN 7 
IOWA WESTERN 0 
JONES 0 
JONES 6 
MERIDIAN II 
HINDS 5 
HINDS 0 
EAST CENTRAL 7 
EAST CENTRAL 9 
DELGADO 7 
DELTA 4 
PEARL RIVER I 
PEARL RIVER 4 
CO-LIN 5 
CO-LIN l 
SOUTHWEST I 
SOUTHWEST 7 
JONES 5 
JONES I 
HINDS 2 
HINDS 2 

ith forty home runs 
on the season, Bull
dog Baseball pia)· 
crs demonstrated 
their grea test power 

game in many years. along with 
charisma. speed. and some great 
pitching, to continue the long tra
dition of success under Coach Coo
per Farris. The team's hard work 
has achieved another outstanding 
season and a second-place confe r· 
cnce finish. and, as of this writing. 
the Dogs arc about to enter the 
state tournament and hopefully go 
on to the rcgionals. Whatever the 
outcome of the tournaments, this 
year's baseball team has been one 
of the most exciting and po\\erful 
squads ever assembled on the Perk 
Campus. • 

As the yea r got undcn\ay. the Dogs raced 10 an amazing 10 and 0 record, hitting sixteen home runs in those first ten games. 
The e\evemh game of the season was not one of our better e!Torts. howe\·er. as Gulf Coast suiTe red its first defeat against East 
Central. Rebounding, the team won the night game and \\ent on a second streak of SC:\en consecuti\·e wins. this time hitting 
nine home runs.• 

Arter beating Jackson State Twice. the team su!Tered a letdo.,.,n :lnd dropped the next opener to Co-Lin. but picked up a win in 
the nightc:lp. From here. the Dogs picked their game up:l notch. crushing lo" a Western 16to6and Southwest lito I. The) 
kept the rally going while beating Iowa Western again 17 to 1 and 5 to 0. then clobbering Jones 10 to O• 



1lc all team:., ho'>~c\Cr, Gulf Coast \\,h bound to h<IVC ;I little ~lump. a' the) .to~ t _to Meridian and I lind:.. But 
again. a:. all good team~ do. the~ picked them,el\e:. up ;Jnd came b;Jcl b) bc;ltlng Fa~ I Cen tral 15 tO 7 and II 

10 

9. In April. '>~C mny hn\·e been looking ahead a little 11hcn 11c IO!>t to Dclg;Jdoand Delta, but \\C ~ure put it on our 
oldc:.t ri1·al. Pearl Ri1er. beating the Wildcat~ 9 to I and9to~ .. \ fter bcatmg Co-L m ;ind South11cSt again, '>~C 
split "ith Jonc:. on the ro.1d. then ended the :.cason 111th a 3·2 ,md 8-2 thra~h1ng of I lind, at home • 

Perk 11il1 host the South Division oft he State Tournamcntthi' }e:H. and the Dog~ enter the con test "ith high expectation s 
l_lopcfull}. it '>~ill be the l'i~t step toward ::~noth~r na tional chnmp1ons~ip. an~ n large number of piU)'crs :1rc expec ted ;~ 
"gn ~3JOr college or pro contracts :11 season~. end. _,\tread}. Drumnn Sctonc;\U."<. who 'tole 38 bases thi ~ year, hus 
commuted to \I Stnte. A1cry Youngblood. '>~hO IS leadmg the n;t\IOO 111th 16 home r~n' at the moment . has been offered , 
scholarship to South Alabama. and pitcher Tomm} Brc"cr 1:. headed to the Flonda Gator:. • a 

l o othe r community 
college anywhere has 
more to offer in its 
baseball program. :md 
e\"Cryone in Gulf 
Coast's extended fami
ly of campuses ::~nd 
a lumni associations 
ta kes pride in the ac
complishments of ou r 
Diamond Dogs .• 
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Among the bencliLs of nationally ranked Mis~i~sippi_ Gulf CoAM B~bal.l i." early entry into 
nta_}OC le.aguc<o. il\ w¢11 a~ ~hol.mh1p opponunU)' fCir nuJoroollege and universaty ~!"1""-'..,..'11 
the tlrafke'. from Perk are the following: 

Teddy Bi'>hop- Oai.Jnnd/Seilltle 
Ronnie Duckworth- Pittsburgh 
Kraig Hawkins ~1inne-.ota/New Ymk Yankees 
Robin ~ligginbolham Detroit 
Matt Lawton-- MmllO@Ohl 
Roben Dkkerson- Detroit 
Bubba Di,'(OO - -San Du~go 
Eric Duma.~- Hou~ton 
Adam F~ -San Diegeo 
Mil.e Linenberger- Boston 
Fr.xkli¢ l.1111e -- Houston 
Ja.\on \1onk-- Toronto 
Doug Thomp'>on - Baltimore 

1995 Major College Signee!> include· 
A\ery Youn~blood- South Alabama 
Bart Culpepper--- TI1eoma.' Ceolleg..: 
Greg O)'e- Ba:.-Jur 
Jerrod Wecm.'- Wes1 Alab.m\4 
Dan1ian SeioneauA -- M•~~~"~ippi Stare 
Tomm)' Brewer - Florida 
Justin Ru,\<!11 -West Al;ab.urut 
Nicky Savoie- LSU 

II!~IIIIY 11'111'~11!

IPIIC:U~II! .6.118 ~~~~~n 



Gulf Coast Track Team 
Finishes Second In State 
Coach Ode Burrell Developing New Opportunities 

Gulf Coast finished second 
only to !he host team. Hinds 
Community College. in the 

1995 SlateTrad. Mec:l. Kevin 
Gooden of Gulfport placed firsl in 
the hlg.hJump (6 feet. 10 inches): 
fi~t m I he long jump (23 feet. 4 
mches): and ~nd in the: 1riple 
JUmp (48 fc:et. 2 mche~). 

Jacco Cooper of Pa\Cagoula 
placed lhmt m the §hot put and di~· 

BO 

cus. a~d Cedric Smith of Pascagoula 
came m fi ;.>l in pole: vauh (14 feet). 

In nmnmg event .... Ryan Bourgue 
of Vinton. LA. placed lhird in the 
1500 meter run; Grover Henry of 
Lucedale placed third in the IIO 
~urdlc~. ~nd <.e<:ond in the 400 meter 
mtenncd1ate hurdles. Carlos 
Wtllmms plnced fourth in the 400 
meterdlbh: James llell won lhe lOO 
meter da\h and placed M:cond in the 

200meter. 
Smith, l·lenry. Chris Fairley ai1d 

Terris Riley teamed up for a th.ird
place lini~h in !he: 4 x 400 meter 
relay. 
. A.;, a result of the out ~landing lin· 
ISh. Smith, Bell, and Gooden quali
licd for the national competition in 
Odess:~Tex:~s. 

1995 Bulldog Track Team: (Fr.) Ryan 
Bourgue, Carlos Smith, Chr1s Fairley, 
Derrick Caples. Robert Will iams, and 
Marcus Cuevas (Mrg.). (Back) Sean 
Smith, James Havard, James Bell, 
Chris Martin, Terris Ailey, and Kevin 
Hughes. (No! Pictured) AnthOny Skin
ner, Thomas Kelly, and Kevin Good' 
en. 

Coach "World Class" Weathers 

T his st~rn, 1954 USM four-year Jeuerman and metal 
deiec.hve-adventurer, has thirty-five coaching Years without 

. a o~mg sca_son. A man with omens, national cham i o
shaps, muluple family tragedies, and an "ODD-people hilosop: " 
~f basketbali~Organized, Dedicated, and Discipli~ed. C~a~ 

Plastered to his filing cabinet is 
8 0 1_ d . World-<;Jass Bob Weathers. 

Trop.hies and awards, 1994 NJCAAPH~IIc:; F:~~d Juesuon: ". · .Am I satisfied . .. ': 

S

thrcc-tame NJCAA Region XXIII Coach of the year: ' 19~~8 S~or~ HCall of Fame, Four-hme MS Coach of the Year 
crvice Award. ' 3 e c arthy Tip-Off Oub Coach of the Year: 30 Yea; 

Wins 743. Lossc~ 263. " . .. Am I satisfied . .. " ' 

~:::::r~~~~~~~~":~~;v~~c:~~s~fTe~r~~ :f:~ Y;i~:.-Marriage to wife Tommie. 
Good times and bad, he still can give you a smile A tr b r . · · · · would wa lk on the other side of the street if they .sa s h?ng e '.e'er ~n dJSCiphne, he recalls a lime when somesrudeots 

adds, those same students learned he was a man w7th ':h~~~:~g. heldwere.~cared of him, he says. Years laler, be 
Wealhers recalls, "I cleared the cafeteria one da ' Th ey cou easJ y get ~long. 

huhndr~ fift y students almost ran O\'Cr the lady opi~ing ~::~:so~s~~~~d ~hlocked unhl it was ~ime to _ear. About one sc ool. · em to get out and hne up bke elementary 

These days, \Vea thers sirs stoically on the s 'd r ld II" ~~strof t.he walking and talking. Bolh father a'n; ::s;:~e ~~~!~u:~~ ~~:~~d~nts or his phlayers. His so~ WendeiJ does 
I e amtly !han a_thletes trying to win championships. elr guys on I e backs, treaung them more 

Weathers rela tionship with his team b d h b bett er than another. " There is no way to;~ o eron t e asker ball court. He doesn't single out one player as being 

a player," he says. " There arc some you get clos~r 
to, but each one is asked to give a hundred percent 
each day. When you a rc asking that , you have to 
care aboul each one the same." 

H e calls hi s players his 
"group family," and he deals 
with each player in his own way 
as far as motivation and encour~ 
agement . Most of all, he says he 
tries to build confidence, a spe
cia l key to success . 

What does all of this mean in 
terms of his coaching abi lilics? 
He is, quite simply, the most 
winning active junior college 
coach in the nation• 

Rosemary Threadgill 



H 
ardcourt Bulldogs 
suffer through hard 
luck year. 

H a team "hich finished in 
he top 5 m NJCAA Nat10nal 

Toumamenb twice m the past 
fh·e y~. 1995 was 11 disappomt
menl. E\•en though the Dogs fin
ished up "1th a winning 14-11 
mark. C03Ch Bob Weathers, the 
nntions winningest junior college 
cooch. expressed frustmtion with 
the results. 

··1 felt like we hnd beuer talent 
than our record indicates." he says. 
•·No mnner how hard we tried, we 
never seemed to be able to motivate 
the squad 10 play to their full poten· 

Ira Newble soars above a pack 01 Co
UnWotves 

tial. We Jacked intensity:· 
E,·en though the Dogs beat the 

number 1 team. PRC. on the road. 
Coach Weathers finds liule consola
tion in 3 sub-p::&r season. After stum
bling to a 1-Sstan. he says, "We 
ne,·erreallyrecovered. l guess we 
were lucky to finish as well as we 
did. But [ think we have solved 3 

few of our problems. and with some 
help from our incoming freshmen. 
we should be gening back on truck 
next year." 

Winning is about pride and 
tradition: Gulf Coast 
connects with both 

Sometimes, n's helpful to stop and look at where you'\e been. 1n order ID 
see where you are gomg. With Gulf Coast basketball. one doesn't h2o<e 10 
look far. In addition to the National ChampioruhtP' and top ten firushe$ 

of the recem past. a look at former Bulldop 1n map colkge program~ and the 
NBA produces an honor roll of talent and dethcat•on which should terVe • 
mspu-r~tion to anyone who lo'>'es the Blue and Gold. BelOW' are listed a few of 
the more recem graduates and their schools. 

Dale Brown 
Pat S11voy 
Derrick Gallien 
Chris Black 
Tommy Oatis 
Rober Polk 
Roben Wilkerson 
lraNewble 
Sam Bowie 
Ricky Evans 
Paul Fleming 

Kentucky (now wtth Sacramento) 
UNLV 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma 
Washington State 
South Florida 
SWMis.souri 
Miami (Ohio) 
SE Louisiana 
Troy State 
Bimung.ham Southern (NAIA Nat. Clwnps) 

Kevin Gooden soars lor a \aytJp. 
despite crowding by a Hnds Eagla. 
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GULF COAST 
89 BISHOP STATE 
72 MERIDIAN 
74 PENSACOLA 
75 PENSACOLA 
75 NORTHWEST 
86 EAST MISSISSIPPI 
90 HINDS 
67 JONES 
83 PRC 
88 JEFF DAVIS 
77 BISHOP STATE 
79 MERIDIAN 
85 DELGADO 
79 CO·LIN 
56 SOUTHWEST 
84 EAST CENTRAL 
86 HINDS 
59 PRC 
67 MERIDIAN 
81 CO·LIN 
84 SOUTHWEST 
80 EAST CENTRAL 
73 CO·LIII 

OVERALL RECORD: 
DIVISION CONFERENCE 
WIL WIL 
7·5 8·6 
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OPPONENT 
68 
83 
78 
92 
88 
66 
70 
76 
72 
86 
68 
62 
76 

102 
60 
77 
70 
71 
64 
51 
65 
71 
82 

Ira Neubla and Ricky Evans are two ol the outstanding athletic talents at
1 
Gu!; 

Coast. A comblnaUon ol speed and strength, these forwards have lash on 
a place for themselves In college basketball's elite corps. 

GAME TIME: 
DOGS TAKE IT TO 
THE HOOP WITH 
POWER AND STYLE 
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L
ady Bulldogs Limp 
Through Sub-Par Year 

O
ne week before the season 
began, Coach Greg Holmes 
lost his post player and a 

point guard. And the season went 
downhtll from the~. "We suffered 
all year front poor shooting:· he 
says. ''And we could never score 
enough poinb to get the JOb done. 
InJuries are no excuse. Everybody 
has them. Our women did try hard. 
but we couldn't seem to overcome 
our biggest obstacle: lack of shoot
ing. Our record (7- 19) says it all. 
We'\·e got to learn to do wh:u it 

takes to win:· The highlight of the 
year was the November Tourna
ment. in whtch the L:ldy Bulldogs 
won three straight games, defeating 
Bevill Stme, llishop. and Delgado. 
With a returning squt~d of heallhy 
players, Coach Holmes has reason 
to be more optimistic. "Next year:· 
says Coach Holmes, ··we have just 
enough experience to blend with the 
young players. l·lopefull y, we will 
have a winning combination." 

1995lady Bulldogs: (Front) Karen McWilliams, Paula Lewis, Becky Senegal, 
Klsha Moore. (Back) Cur1andus Blanks, Marcella Hale, Nichola Hart, Yoshe 
Robinson. Sheila Smnh, Aobtrina Mason, Keisha Herbert, VICky Howell. 

WOMEN'S SPORTS 
GROWING IN POWER AND 
PERFORMANCE AT GCCC 

Young group of Bulldogs ;o.n cheer· 
leaders at halftime. 

lyn Creer, one of Gulf Coast's out· 
standing delellSNe p&ayers, SUllcs Ct> 
Unguard. 

Want to earn a full scholar
ship? Women·s :nhleucs 
now offers a panopl) of 

opportunities to young \\"Omen .... bo 
want 10 compete. Basketb311 W 
always been a strong suitm the high 

schools of South Mis.s.iss•ppa. and 
with the new emphasis on \\"Omen· 
athletics. many women are findlng 
career opportunities through and rn 
cOnJunction w1th their athJetK .lbtb· 
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St()()ll21Eil3t()A\ Il21() 
6UlfCOIST OPPONENT 

71 DHGIOO 76 

51 f&UlliUR 64 

66 BnlUSTITI 59 

65 BISHOP STill 56 

68 OHGIDO 57 

39 BISHOPSTITE 61 

37 I&UlliER 60 

59 DELTA 76 

56 HOLMES 81 

62 HINDS 79 

54 JONES 68 

59 PEARL RIVER 100 

79 SHUTDISTITE 64 

48 BISHOP STilE 53 

" SHflTOIISTIH 48 

64 CD·lll 81 

67 SOU1HWIS1 66 

60 EISTCfiTRil 82 

62 H1MOS 63 

47 JOIUS 64 

72 PURL RIVER 91 

75 0116100 74 

61 CO·lll 70 

60 SOUTHWEST n 
55 EISTCEITRIL 76 

53 CO-UN " 

Pride 

D
e~pite this year\ 
showing, the Lady 
Bulldogs exhibited 

some brilliant glimpses of 
what i., IXX"ible for the future. 
Tile talent. barring injuries. 
will be there in '96 for an 

BB 

coach Holmes and his stall sweat out an 
agonizing season of Injuries and disap
pointments. 

Karen McWilliams provides one of the bright 
points In the season. 
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The Lady Bulldog softball team fini shed 13-
15 overall. but managed a 12-8 record in the 
south division. giving them a number 5 rank

ing for the season ... We had a good season and 
played some good softball:· said Coach Steve 

agy. "But we made some preny bad mistakes at 
cmcialtimes. We let too many Oy balls drop. But 
our hitting was impressive:· He added, ··we were 
young, and we have a good nucleus of players to 
build on for next year.'' 

Gulf Coast will Jose four players this year: 
Ocean Springs' natives Laura Ranson and Norie 
Lobrano: Nicole Hart of Slidell. LA: and Jennifer 
Jackson of Stone County. Obviously from these 
photos. the Lady Bulldogs are not lacking in spir
it and team morale. Next year promises to be a 
more exciting chapter for women's sports at Gulf 
Coast. 

9-1·95 Lot/'t 811/ldo~J )ron llamWft. farol! Sondt'fS. Hairy Guillot, .\'onr l..obmno. 
S!t:<U~ S'"ll:.tr. Kun Nr.t. Korv Stallmgs. Ntrol~ llrm. \frh Ba/dt'r. Jrtlllifrr Jacbon. 
l..n~>roR<InJDf!.Sl«>· PUO<rn,IJNIKaii)JI,..,, 

Bulldog Softball 

AUGUST KAORU 

GOULET SUGESOU 
TwO MAN ExHIBITION 

MALONE GALLERY 
APRIL 20 - MAY 6 

~ 
\rt Ql 
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Wendy Webb 

A~ P8f(K 
Chad 
Parks 

•• W Who"sWho 97 



., 

Rise Rominger 

Mike Davis 

Brandon Cox 

IraNewble 

' I ·, 

Sophomore Seaus 

Whu's 
Whuat 
Perk 

~ 99 



lreshmalf etass Javorites 

Tra vis Fountain Tracie C/e,·elmul Hayley Guillot 
Marty Glover 

100 ~ ~ 101 



WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES 

Students nominated for Who's Who Among 
Students in American Junior Colleges are 
selected by faculty, staff, and administration. 
Their qualifications include outstanding 
scholastic accomplishments, leadership roles in 
campus organizations, councils, and service 
clubs. These nominees are then submitted to a 
national publication for inclusion in the 
national register. 

Not pictured are the following: Ronald Bar
row, Emily Batson, Tracie Cleveland, Sean 
Courtney, Marshall Crutchfield, Dawn Diaz, 
Cassandra. Gordon, Darlene Gray, Diane Hay
del, Kristi Kibby, Rayford Ladner, Michael 
Letart, Dolive Sasser, Steven Smith, }etmifer 
Tapper, Lisa Terwilliger, and Phillip Verdin. 
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Rachel D. Black 
Wiggins, Mississippi 

Te"ance P. Hill 
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 

Amy M. Breland I 
Perkinston, Mississippi 

Kevin R. Howell . 
Lucedale, Mississippi 

Vivian Anderson 
Lucedale, Mississippi 

Mary Margaret Serpente 
Long Beach, Mississippi 

Nikki L Winland 
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 

Katharine Spiller 
Waveland, Mississippi 

Ciji Stewart 
Gautier, Mississippi 

}ames M. Ladner 
Saucier, Mississippi 

Lesley Thompson 
Long Beach, /Mississippi 

~ 103 



199j_ Mississippi Sound m~mbus incl11d~ (jront row) R~becca Coof~y and R h 1 Bf k (S 
Am) 8Jrd, lana Fu/m~r. Marilyn Smith (diuctor). Gary Coburn al/d Chr~s:aa~ 1/~c · ~c~nd row) 
Mik~ Da,·ls. Michael Jordan, Shown 11/m/~y. Tim Parkman, J~T~IIIJ' Bailf'J', and ~f';~~:;·I:a:;:,,~ow) 

cho ir l)ro ,•ides tale nted stu. t .lllllllllllilllilllilllill .. illl. 
de nts with training and per· 
formance o ppo rtunities thut the payoff for such 
rapidly accele ra te to pro fes-

1 
hard work? In 1995, Missis. 

s ionul qunlity standards. sippi Sound was one of only 
In Septe mbe r, Walt Disne) ten co llege show choirs to par

World choreographe r Gary ti c ipat e in th e Coll egia te 
Coburn led a three-day donee Showcase Invitational at Walt 
worksho p for The Sound. A t Disney World. • 
choreographe r of severa l ma. 
jor Disney productio ns , ae 
we ll as theate r, te levision, and • 
film produ c li o ns, Coburn 
provided the kinds of expert 
instruction that lend pre para
tion to students for the exact· , 
ing standards oft he entertain
ment industry. 

Averaging abo ut 40 perfor
mances a yenr, Sound mem· 
bers learn about such facts of 



. anson, and Maggie Serpente (Vice-president): (Back Row) 
1994·95 STUDENT COUNC.IL. E .1 Batson Kristy Parker (Treasurer), Laura A d rn Hunter Johnnie Hatten (Secretary), Tracie Cleveland 
(Fr.) Nikkl Winland, Amy While, m• y Hill Johnathan Aldridge, Darlene Gray, Wen e I , 

Wendy Webb,. Mandye Gof1 ,RTeberra~~t11e ~nd Mrs. Tracey Carter, sponsor. 
(president), Michael Letart, o r • 

The student council at Perk is more than an honorary 
organization. These students actually participate in 
the governing body of student affairs. They sit on 

disciplinary committees, plan activities for the school, and 
decide on allocations of funds for student affairs. 

Their enthusiasm and energies have a great deal to do 
with the spirit of the campus, and no organization is more 
important in detennining the quality of life for Perk people. 
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STUDENT 
COUNCIL 

T ~~ :,h~~i~~ 5~~~:[~nU~~0d0~~a~ecG~~~s~v~rd. ~~ec~St~:o!~d~:~t~,~~o~! refigious enrichment for a ll interested students through discussions. lec
tures, and games. Members also assist once a week at the Child ren 's Village. 

AI the village, students help with homework. ploy games, and represent posi!ive 
role models for the chi ld ren. Being a part of BSU gives members a chance to honor 
the Savior while in school and to participate in many Christian-related activities. 

By shoring God's word. students expand their spiriluo / grow1h. They a lso 

reo/h:eBJU ~fff{ei! :;~ ";;j~j ~~~~~~:0 cf~~c;u'>f M?~~~!~!/~;~~;)o1~ K~!,~e~l: ~~~~~s~d~~--
Missy Belcher; Vice-Pres ident. Brion Ha nshaw; Secretory. Amanda Welford: Execu
!ive-ot-Lorge, Aliso Dou~hertr Comm unico rions/PubJi cHy Chairperson. Shannon 

~~~~~a~~~~og~~i~~::. ~;r: /lorfhi:/~r:/~/Fi:Cn~hr~;eba~flt~8g;a~.peciaJ Evenls/ 
by Ryan Alexander 

Pictured at fop: College Student 
Conference in Clinton. MS. 

Bollom /efl. Jeremy Morgan's 
birthday celebration at BSU 
building. 

AI right, a retreat for black stu
dents. 

AI bol!om right ore students 
1vorking ot the children's vii
loge. 
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PHI THETA KAPPA 

' Phi Theta Kappa is an iutemntioual _honor society for students iu two-year institutiou7. Requireme~1ts for 
membership ;

11
clude a 3.5 overall grade pomt average, so the members of PTK n:e generally the mtellectual elite. The 

symbol of Phi Tl!eta Kappa is tire Golde11 Key. Designed i11 1921 •. it is represeuta.llveof lite key to opl!ort uni~y tJ.rnt PTK 
membership offers. The designs 011 the key symbolize the baSIC values .of Plu The.ta Kappa: punty, asptral!Otl, and 
wisdom. The Society colors are blue and gold, significant of SC!!ola.rslup flll(i ~unty. 

Ou t11e Perkiust011 cam1ms, the Gamma Nu Clwpter of P/11 Tire/a Kappa IS spouscred by Ms. Batey and Ms. 
Catalm/0. Duly a small percentage of students are invited to become members of Pili Theta Kappa, mrd tlwse selected are 
imlucted in a candlelight ceremony each semester. During tiiC fall semester, the i11ductio11 ceremony was held at Gregory 
Chapel, with several deans and a former PTK presideut as honored guests. Mr. Donahoe was presented 011 award for his 
involvement i11 and cooperation with PTK. 

The opporflmities for Phi Theta Kappa1rs are abundant. PTK offers opportunities for leadership, fellowship, and 
scholarship. Tlris year, tlrese three opportunities will be takeu advantage of by Perkinstou's Phi Theta Kappans at tire 
Regimral Couference in Tupelo in February, and agaiu in Chicago at tire lntematio11al Conven tion ill April. PTK offers 
ma1ry opportunities for fit~ancial aid to students wishing to pursue their educntio11s furtlrer. According to a PTK 
publication, "Membership Benefits," -rwo-Jrwrdred four year colleges and rmiversities . .. offer a total of $21 million in 
transfer sclrolarslrips exclusively to Plri Theta Kappa members. 

Plri Theta Kappans are 110t the 011ly beneficiaries of tire Society. On tire Perkinston campus, PTK lras been involved in 
::everal community service projects. Diane Haydel. a vice-president of the club, reports that PTK provided canued 
goods and .other food ite1~1S for several f~milies and toys for several childre11 during tire C11ristmas season. A local grocer 
also c;mtnbuted to PTK s c~use, donat mg ~veraf hams for these families. Tire club also organized a "reverse trick-or
trea.t at Halloweeu, donatmg to. t!re poor mstead of asking others for "goodies" traditional of tire Halloweeu seaso11. 
Bes1des t~1e ""."'e~ous o~portumffes for members that Phi Theta Kappa provides, it is also a club that beuefits tire 
commwuty ttJlth rts carmg, charitable nature. 

by Amy O'Steen 

(l"ront Row) Ciu.ie B~ckv.al!cr. Missy Belcher (Second Row • 
Rachatl Black. I rank1c Johnson. Muka Shimizu Darlene ) Amy 0 Steen. Lauren Barnes. Chnris Tanner. Cassie Gordon, 
Ph11l1p Verd1n, Kcv1n Uo,.ell, Kri)ti Kibby. Sh;ron Anto~:~~~:: :a~~~rDonna Wnlkcr, Mcnyn Jefferson, Steve Smith. 

The Renections Team consists of 
selected students who assist in 
recruiting and welcoming newcom-

' ers to the Perkinston Campus. Team 
members work with the college 
president, administration, faculty, 
staff, Alumni Association, Founda
tion, and student government to pro
mote the interes ts of the co llege and 
the students who come here. 

Often , it is the caring and friendly 
face of another student which makes 
the adjustment from high school to 
college a pleasant, rather than a 
frightening experience. 

The Renections Team is spon
sored by Susan Lamey, Campus 
Recruiter. • 
Refle~t~ons staffers make many nell' friends during 
recrmt111g. and they are always available to lend a 
helping lumd during the difficult process of inilial reg
istralion and oriemation. 

Members of the /995 Reflections Team. Perkinston Cam
pus: (front. from left) Brandi Johnson. Pascagoula; Missy 
Belcher. Ocean Springs; and Tanya Haynes. Moss Poilll. 
(Middle row) Shannon Hartley. George County: Emily 
Batson. Wiggins: Mandy Goff Lucedale: and Robert Ut
rle. Stone Couwy. (Back row) Jason Cat/ell. Greene 
County. and Tiffany Batey. Long Beach. 

S1udenr Sen•ices staff members S11stm IAm~y 
and Trtrcy Carter had the opporwnity ro 
meetn•orld-reno•med chef Paul Pmdho11une 
of New Orleans during the Smdenl Uader· 
ship Conference at Loyola Uni•·usif')~ 



ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIPS 

Gulf Coast alumni 
prOJ'ide many benefits 
10 tire college as a 
whole, but also honor 
outstanding individual 
studems with a variety 
of scholarships am/ 
monetary awards. 

This year, scholar· 
ship recipients from 
Perkinston Campus 
and George County 
Occupational Training 
Celller include these 
outstanding studellls 
from George and Stone 
counties. 

All of us join ;, 
wishing these out
standing students a 
much desen,ed round 
of applause and best 
wishes in their future 
studies. 

110 * 

( Fro1~1ltftJ /~tlttlslw Coch~m of Lltcnlal~. Homct' A. Brmlley Scholarship; Casey Ree1·es of Leaf. American 
\\'eltlm8 Socwry Sdw/arslup: lt~son Corrin mul FranJae Johnson. both of Lucetlale. Ethel \V, Kroker Scho/. 
an/up: anti Amanda Wtlford ojl.Jtcedalt!, Burton. Gutly JJ .. anti \Vi11Jrctl Moffett Memorial Scllolarsllip. 

1 

PHI BETA LAMBDA 

business. 

This yew: Students in Free Ewerprise 
(SIFE) received the Warren T. Benning Acrivi~ 

lies Award, which is given ro the most active 
club on campus. 

SIFE involves studewsfrom all disciplines 
and majors who are concerned with perserv~ 

and enriching the American Free £mer
prise system. 

The goal of this nation-wide organi~arion is 
to beuer underswnd and ro teach free emer

economics both on and off campus. Its 
is a beuer informed citizenry that will 

make decisions which result in more f reedom 
and a beuer sumdafd oflivingfor all. 

Our temn 'sow reach educational projects 
wont he firs/ runner~up award in regional com
petition with 35 colleges and universities in 
Atlawa. GA. * 111 



MARY 
MARGARET 
SERPENT£ 

LONG BEACH. 
MISSISSIPPI 

CHRISTA FAY 
MELLINGER 

PERKINSTON, 
MISSISSIPPI 

VIVIAN G. 
ANDERSON 

LUMBERTON, 
MISSISSIPPI 

NIKKI LEIGH WINLAND 
OCEAN SPRING. MISSISSIPPI 

KEVIN R. HOWELL 
LUCEDALE, MISSISSIPPI 

JOHNNIE M. HATTEN 
COLLINS. MISSISSIPPI 

KRIST/ M. KIBBY 
PASCAGOULA. MISSISSIPPI 

RACHEL D. 
BLACK 

WIGGINS, 
MISSISSIPPI 

TRACIEL 
CLEVELAND 

OCEAN 
SPRINGS. 

MISSISSIPPI 

WANDA 
DARLENE 

GRAY 
PERKINSTON. 
MISSISSIPPI 



N\IRJ.\CLE ~YORKERS ON S~fJ.\G E & Of~ 

., 
114 ~ 

This fall, the Perk Players performed "The Miracle Worker., 
It was attended b)' 1-leuther Whitestone-Miss America, 1994. 
This moving drama is bused upon the life of Helen Keller, a child 
blind und deaf from infancy. It is, however, prim&~·ily the story 
of Miss Anne Sullivan, who helped this handicapped child to 
achieve a life of remarkable distinction and accomplishment. 

Speakjng to n puckcd house, Miss \Vhitcstone reminded the 
audience that America is truly still the land of opportuni ty, and 
that compassionate belief in education and opportuni ty for 
every citizen are what make stories such as Helen Keller's- and 
her own-possible .• 

KIDS ON THf BLOCK 
~ he Kids on the Block" 
L.::J is a puppet show per-

formed by the perk 
pln}lers for various elementary 
schools around the coast. Their 
shows carry a different mes
sage for each performance. For 
o:ample~ they may cover sub
jects ranging from blindness to 
di•vorce. These various topics 
help children formulate a new 
perspective and allow the chil
dren to u11derstand and relate 
to the difficulties of others. 
The actors work hard to bring 
muppet monsters to delightful 
life/or the benefit of children of 
all ages .• 

FOREVER FREE 
r-;-1/ t 's a messag~ 
~ tosay"no''to 

drugs and al
cohol. BJ promoting 
drug awarOII~SS, thiS 
cast of sn·m hf'lps to 
build a posltlt!e olkr
ttnlit•e to hollucinotion 
by promoting self es
tum. 

This thirl)' mrnul~ 
program, ut to music 
and chort'agraplty. Tt'
minds audienus that 
being "fru" m~ans ~
illg u•ithout tht' injlu
t'nu of mind-aluring 
suhstanas, and that 
ltoppint'ts comt's from 
u·ithin .• 



This w•ars Pukolator 
.uaffprrscnted a u·iltl and 
frrt'·lpJrited gmtlf' ofcrr
atil·~ minds tilt opporw
run· to "do their thing." 
Belo11·, ore a fen· of the 
charactus ... er. imfi,·idu
als. in pous typical of 
their work a tr itutles. 
Thanks to 1.' \ 'ef\'OIIe who 
comributed. 
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YEARBOOK STAFF 

H«1111Jt o/ prr>«dunli pro6/mls. litis {lf4r6oo< •ru 6q11Jt wry lilt< 1Jt lit< 
stif<>llfi"U· 'C/t<si/UkNiip;dUnlf lxfow~IVIIisl"faa•ilitf1KOtPr· 

"''"''iliff/alii f1Kd liMe-t#ltsu.UX; fAll. 
011-ft!«<JSimtl. Iitty •'llfkolftubt/41/t<Ni;itl. saalf/dll; 1/tdr/illfe 

IJii <Tr11/M Ofnyfa bt RIXIIIIIII/Jif e/frrl wflkit rrl{flinlf /1(1/it /JIJ/1ilfiU1f Jaf. 
/IJJ/imt IVIII<spirilo/ _.lim<. 

'Cittir 1/Jtfow/JI; ;cod itiiJtlor, <Tr111ili/y, pJI!OI«IVIII ;cod •ill-flat pro

' ''"" ,IIWIJiipity wllkit 1 /tap< II aillml /111/tae Pll"· 'Citdr slmiftui· 
IIUI {If //It jt1tt of Hri4111 o6t1Jlt/a ltllJ Mtllaf Mf dapu/ tapetlllJtl/. 1 
it(lf<. lite ;mtillble o/ ilffliteir fd/iJw slwiellls. 

'{;(! ilff o/ ~~""· 1/tmlh for< fcC wdidiJII< '{;(! "",_"' frinltli, ""' 
- •ill """ dq>Jrla/ litae sit'"' by lite lillfe o/ litfl f'llbiallimt. Al/pl/IJIVIII 

AJi1141Kii10or.itiw. 



A 
Albert Ram/all. 23 
Aldridge. Jonallwn. 23 
Alexis. Joe. 29 

INDEX 

Allen, Dm•id. Assisl. Band Dir. . 18 
Anderson. Brenda, Learning Lab .. 

18 
Anderson. Vi\•itm. 23 
Andrews. Connie, ·1-1 
Antonio M .. 17 
Amonio Sharon. 23 
Asa11o. Tomohiro. 21 
Ashford, Lt1keshia. 23 
Aus!JO m , Jennifer. 23 

Austin. Tyler. 23 

B 
Bailey. Jeremy, 23 
Hames, Lauren, 23 
Barq. Brandy. 23 
Barrios. Joel. 23 
Basilio. Christinll. 23 
Batey. Brenda. Language Arts .. /8 
Batey. 7iffany, 23 
Batson. Emily. 23 
Black, Rachel. 23 
Blanks. Curltmdus. 23 
Blocker. Yusef. 23 
Hollon. Mary. 44 

Bolton. Patricia. 44 
Bond, David, 23 
Bond. Edna. Business Office. 18 
Bond, Georgia. Housemother, 

All(/ .. 18 

Bond. Sheree. Financial Aid, 18 
Bone, Jerriclw. 23 
8on'man, Shelia. 44 
Braun. Kmhy. Fine Arts. /8 
Breland, Dawn, -14 
Buckley, Tabatho. 44 
Bufkin. James, 44 

c 
Caner. Tracy. Women ~· Housing. 

18 
Catalano. Cheryl, Language Arts, 

18 
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Childress. Dee Dee. -1-1 
Chipley. Niki. -I.J 
Chisolm, Jennifa .J.J 
Cochran. Kimherly, .J4 
Cochran. Zi1ck. 4.J 
Coleman. Ke1•in . .J.J 

Coleman. Marcie. 4.J 
Coleman, \Vend_\: 2.J 
Colev, Ltma. 24 
Col/,:ns. Frank II. 24 
Collins. Troy. 24 
Collins. Valerie. 44 
Conard. Ke1•in. 24 
Cooley. Faye. Voc./Tech.. 18 
Cooley. Re!Jecco. 24 
Corda Jason. 24 
Corley. Kemberl_v. 24 
Courtney. Angela . .J4 
Courwey, Sean. 24 
C01mrt. Eloine. 44 
Croft. Candice . .J.4 

Craft. David, .J4 
Crm•ens. Donna, 24 
Creel. Karen. 24 
Cm tchjie/d, Pete. 24 
Cllei'(IS, Marcus. 24 
Curry. Marsha. 44 

D 
Dandedau. Roland. 24 
Davis. Mike, 24 
Davis. Travis. 44 
Dedeaux. Bessie, 24 
Dees. Jill. 44 
Delman. Jeremy, 24 
Denmark, Jason, 24 
Denmark, Ltmna. 44 
Deviney. Melanie. 24 
Db•ens. Eric, 24 
Do, gherty, Aliso. 26 
Downey, Elizabeth Grenda. 44 
Draughn, Brigiue. 26 
Dueitt, David. Band Dir.. 18 
Dueitt, Donna. 44 
Dunnaway, Dawn, 44 

E 
Edwards, Becky, 26 

l:.l lwmr/.{, Trem/e/1. 26 
E11g. Brtmdy. 26 
Eskridge. Nathan. 26 
Eubanks. Jessica. 26 
EI'Ons. Jomes. 26 
Emns. Rickey. 26 

F 
Ft1irley. Lynn. 44 
F'airley. Sandra. 26 
Fairley. Sandra. Admiss., 18 
Farmet; Lanicia. 26 
Farris. Cooper. Health/PE, 18 
Ferguson. Dt: Travis. Dean. 18 
Findllty. Don. 26 
Flurry. Jackie. 26 
Ford. Amy. 26 
Ford. Brenda. 44 
Fore, Stacy, 44 
Founwin. Travis. 26 
Frederic. Neil. 26 
Fr;.fogle. Anthoney. 26 
Fulmer. Jmw. 26 

G 
Gill. Amanda. 26 
Go!J/e, Sandra, Bus. Off. 18 
Goff. Amanda. 27 
Goodeu. Kevin. 27 
Gooden. Swcy. 27 
Gordon. Cassie. 27 
Goudy. Sylvia. 27 
Graham. April, 27 
Graham. Carl. Assist. Baseball. 18 
Graham. Eddie. 27 
Gray, Darlene. 27 
Green. Jimmy. 27 
Green. Kevin. 27 
Greenwood. Kevin. 45 
Griffin, Jackie, 27 
Griffin, Jimeka. 27 
Gross. Ruth. 27 
Guillot. Hayley. 27 

H 
/-Iadley. Heather. 27 
1-fagerdon, Martha, 28 
Hale, Jennifer. 27 

Hole. Myka. 27 
Hall. Tammy. Fin. Aid. 18 
/-lamilwn. Jolm. 27 
Hatcher. Jennifer. 45 
J-lauen. Chris. 27 
Hatten. Johnnie. 27 
Hm•tu'll. James. 28 
Hm•artl. Leigh Ami, 45 
Hm•artl. Randy. 28 
Hlll'em;, Gerald. 28 
Hayes. Janice. 45 
Hays. Nathan. 28 
Neill. Dr. Marie, Del'. Stu. 18 

Henderson. Joyce. 28 
Hendry. Kathy. Bus. Tech. / 9 
Henry. Richard. 28 
Hewlly. Michelle, 28 

Hickman. Anj eliw. 28 
Hickman. Ml/Tsha. 28 

High. Mac. 28 
Hill. Betty. 28 
Hill. Mauheu~ 28 
Hill. Michael. 28 
Hill. Patrick. 28 
flill. Rhonda. 28 
Hill. Terrance. 28 
Hill. Willie. 28 
Hillman. Donald. 45 
Himley. Shawn. 28 
Hire. Wemli. 45 
Hodges. Douglas. 28 
Hoffman. Ttunmy, 45 
Hogue. Eric, 28 
Holland. Kelly, 28 
Holland. Mandy . .J5 
Nol/iman. Susan. 45 
Holman. Sharon. 28 
Nooks. Antonio. 28 
Howard. Kmrina D .. 28 
Holl'e/1, Jessie. 28 
Nowell. Kevin. 28 
Holl'e/1, Leonard. 28 
Humphrt!y, Steven. 28 
1-lumer. Wendel/in, 28 

I 
Ingram. Dawn, 29 

J 
Jabbar. Abbas. 34 
Jacobs. Wendy. 29 
Johnson. Brandi. 29 
Johnson, Frankie S .. 29 
Johnson. Tyrone. 29 
Jones. Kasstmdra. 45 
Jones. Misty. 45 
Jordan, Michael. 45 
Judge. Michelle, 29 

K 
Kibby. Kristi. 29 
King, Stephanie. 29 

L 
Ladner. Jake, 29 
Ladner, Marlo11 ~ 29 
Utmey, Susan. Recruiting, /9 
Lane. Jay. 29 
Lastorka. Jack. 29 
Lawrence, Charlene, -15 
l.all'rence. Julia. 29 
Utwton. Charles. 29 
Leathem ·ood. Amber, 29 
Lee. Earl. Ltmg. Arts. 19 
Lee. Warren, 29 
Lesso. Juan. 29 
Lillie. Jennifer. 45 
Lobnmo. Norie, 29 
Lomtl.X, Jeremy 29 
Lominclwr. Melissa. 30 
Loone\•, Ro1•. 30 
Lowl)~ Cf,;istina. 45 

M 
MacDonald. Gloria. 30 
Mal/eu. Maria. 30 
Malone Riccarrlio. 30 
Marble. Julius. 30 
Martin. Domut. 45 
Mano·amtl, Millo, 30 
Maso:,, Adam. 30 
May. Jan.45 
McCartyhy. Kimberly. 30 
McDonald. Cleshonia. 30 
McEochem. Lori. 45 

McKay, Brooks. 30 
McKay, Damian, 30 
McLeod, Sheryl. 45 
McMahon, Shari. LongA ru, /9 
McWilliams, Dorothy, 45 
McWilliams, Koren, 30 
Meadows. Bobbie, 45 
Mellinger. Christo, 30 
Miller. Chris. 30 
Miller. Daniel. 30 
Miller. Gena, 30 
Miller. Karlty. 45 
Miller. Kelley. 45 
Miller. Kim. 30 
Mills. Judy. 45 
Mills. William. 45 
Mi,,·a. Akiko. 30 
Moore, Lddsh. 3 / 
Moore, Susan. 31 
Moore. Tara. 3 I 
Morgan. Charity. 46 
Morgan. Jason. 30 
Morgan. Jerem): 31 
Morris. Rita, 31 

N 
Nagy. Ste1•e. Healtlr/P.E .. 19 
Nalepa. Dr. Brenda. Science, 19 
Naramore. Rochelle, 3 I 
Naramore. Toni, Housing. / 9 
Nesfeder. Rebecca. 3 / 
Neules. Kendall. 3/ 
Newman. Ke/Ji. 31 
Nichols. Drennan. Social Studies. 

19 
Nix.Kim 31 

0 
0 'Sreen. Amy Prentiss. 31 
0 'Steen. Shawn 31 
Odem. Desiree, J I 
011'en. Sandy. J I 

p 
Paffe. Melissa. 3 I 
Page. Jeffrey. 31 
Palode. Ebony. J I 
Porker. Angelo. J I * 119 



ParJ..er. Diana, 3 I 
Parker. Jason. 3 I 
Parker. Kn'sr.v. 31 
Porker. Melissa. 3 I 
Parker. Michelle. 3 I 
Parker. RtJchel, 31 

Parker. Russell. 31 
Parkman. Timothy. 3 I 
Parks. Chad, 31 
Passarelli. Nickcole. 45 
Penro11'. Andrew. 31 

Petro. Sht/\1'11, 31 
Peuy. \Vi/ben. 32 

Picard. John. 31 
Pierce. Sherry. 46 

Pinkne.': Pam, 46 
Pills. Kenetha, 32 
Placity. Michael, 32 

Poole. Shannon, 33 
Price. Dmw. Com1J. Sci .. 19 

R 
Radcliff. Jerry. 46 
Ranager. Frances. 46 

Ranager. Kelley. 46 
Ree1·es. Ann. 46 
Ree1•es. Casey. 46 
Ree1•es. James. 32 
Ree1•es. Peggy. 46 
Rhodes. Jolm 32 
Richard, Renee, 32 
Richards. Angie, 32 

Richardson, Laum, 32 
Richburg. Daron. 32 
Richmoml. Briley. 32 
Riley. Sara, 46 
Roach, Ron, 32 
Robens, Diane, Literacy, 19 
Robens. Pansy. 46 
Robinson. Joyce. 32 
Rodrick. Karen. 32 
Rogers. Mall, 32 

Rominger. Rise. 32 
Rosonet, Nancy. 45 
Rouse, Melissa. 32 
Russell. 7ishebra. 32 

s 
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Sabino. Greg. 32 
Sanders. Farrah. 32 
Saucier. Sheila. 32 
Sai'Onhmi.wy. Phelsamom•. 32 

Schll'allt. Troy. 32 
Scalf. James. 46 
Seal. Jason. 32 
Seales. Terrence. 32 
Seals. Aniw. 46 

Seals. Cll'en. 32 
Sellers. Melanie. 32 

Senegal. Becky. 32 
Serpente. Maggie. 32 
Seymour. Gerald. 32 
Shaw. Frank. 32 

Shaw. Sheryl. 46 
Shimi:.u. Yi1ka. 33 
Shoemaker. Amanda. -16 

ShoiiS, Wes. 33 
Silas. Shirleen, 46 
Simpson. Andrea. 33 
Sineway, Jennifer. 33 

Smilh. Frinda. 33 
Smi1h. Jayne. 46 
Smith, Juanita. 46 
Smith, Marilyn. Music. 19 

Smith. Sean. 33 
Smith. Sre1•e, 33 
Smothers. Valerie, 33 

Smyers. Michael. 33 
Snelgrove. Virginia. 46 
Spiers. Janice. 46 
Stallings. Katy. 33 
Sre\\'art. Ciji. 33 
Srorey, Cher, 46 
Strength, Amy. 33 
Strickland, Jole11e, 33 
Strickland. Wanda. 46 
Stuart, Ben, 33 

Sugesou, Kooru, 33 

Sulli\·an, Charles. Soc. Sw. Chair, 
19 

Switzer. Suzanne, 33 

T 
Tanner, Dusty, 33 

Tt1y/01; David, Truck Driving. 19 
Taylor. £\'(/, 46 

Taylor. Lisa, Business Admiu., 19 

Tarim: Tom. Leami11g lAb Dir., 19 
Te~'l'ell. Geraldine. 33 

Thompson. Clumtel. 33 
Thompson. Doug. 34 

'J1wmpson. Felisha. 34 
"Iiiiey. Terest1 . ../6 
Tremain. Mike. 34 
Tripleu, Regina, 34 

1kyla. Janis. 34 

v 
Voider. Vickey, 34 
Verdin. Phillip Jr., 34 

Vick. Brad. 3../ 
Viers. JoAnn. 46 

w 
Walker, Daislw, Fine Art~· .. 19 

Walker. Dendra, 34 
Wa/ke1: Derrick. 3-1 

Wa/ke1: Cavin. 34 

\\hiker. Richard. 46 
Wallace. Chris. 34 
Walface, O.K .. 34 

Waltman. Loretta. 46 

\Vt~rren, Sherri, -16 
\Vashiugton. Roderick. 34 
Weathers. Tammie. Housing, 19 

Weathers. Tommie Records. 19 

Webb. Wendy. 34 
Weeden. Aubrey, 34 
Welford, Amanda. 34 

\Veils. Jennifer. 3../ 
While, Amy. 34 
While, Lutricin. 34 
Whitlle. Tammy, 34 
\Vieck. Kyle. 34 
\Vi/lis. Debra. Literncy. 19 
Wilson. Cammie. 34 
Winland, Nikki, 34 
Wright. Julia. 34 

y 
Y01mg, Glenda. 34 



Delores Sumrall, chatr, Jackson County 
Wilbur Ward, 1st vice chalf, George County 

Dr. Frank Gruid1, 2nd vice chalf, Hamson County 
J.E. Bryan Jr., secretary. Stone County 

Geraldine Barnes. tteasurer, Jackson County 
Gertrude Allen, HamSon County 
Sylvia Bradley, Jackson County 

James V. Cerra, Harrison County 

John R. Dedeaux, Stone County 
Patricia Descher, Jackson County 

Thomas E. Hall, Stone County 
Billy Hewes Jr., Harrison County 

Mie Howell , George County 
Donald Massengale Jr .• Jackson County 

Jean Peden, Ham'son County 
Warner Peterson, Jackson County 

Ullian Randall, Harrison County 
Harry Roberts Jr .• Jackson County 
R.H. Slaughter Jr., Jackson County 

Eula Switzer, Hamson County 

Jackie Weaver, Harrison County 
John C. Williams, Harrison County 

122 Board of Trustees 

Administering a 12,000-student, 
seven-location, comprehensive 
community college is an extraor
dinary challenge . Therefore, 
College President Dr. Barry 
Mellinger, left, is assisted by the 
Executive Council. 

Everett Compston 
Vice President, AdtrWliSlnltlon and FIIIM'ICe 
Dr. Will is Lott 
VICe PresKktnt. lnSlltJCttonal AH8JfS 
Dr. Royce Luke 
V..ce President, Jackson COU1!)' CanyJus 

Dr. Rid'lard Miller 
VICe President, Perlunston ~ 
Nell Murray 
ExecutiVe A$$1Siant lot DeveJopment 
Dr. Donnie Taylor 
V!CePr~t. Jeffersot~(lrw.S~ 

Execut ive Counctl 1 23 



Nettye Alexander, counet 
Annette Anderson, benefits clerk 

Mike Anderson. pnnter 
Stultee Arkwright, sec to dtrector, /nst RelatiOns 
Mat1fyn Beckham, JTPA booklceeperlfinance clerk 

Dean Belton, coord/118/or, Tech Prep 

Betty Bennett, key punch operator 
Char1es Blakeney, telephon&Oifice machine tech 
Louis P. Boudreaux, seroor programmer/operator 

GlOria Breland, secretary, PreSJdenl's Office 
Paul Breland, staff photog1apher 

Gertie Hall-Brown, publicattOOS manager 

Louise Brown. AJumm/FoundatJOn office, 
Jerry Bryan, adm. asst., ACC<XJ/Itmg 

Julia F. Cater. sec to sdm. asst . lnst Resea!Ch 
& Pfa"""9 

Dr. Joseph Chbum. adm. asst. , lnst Resea!Ch 
& Plafl/llng 

Randall Cornell, asst. repa11 techrvcian 
Dr. LarryCrane.adm ass/., Vocat!On8/tlstrochofl 

Brenda DonahOe, COOidlflator, Ma1ketingl 
Recnntment 

Sistie Farris, sec to adm asst . VocstJOnal 
lnstfiJCtion 

Joe Furr. p~ogrammer/operatot 
Joyce Galloway, Central StOfe manager 

Mike Gllner, operatorldrrver 
Gerald Givens, pnntmg cJerlc 

Apnl Grace, seaatary, PresKJanrs omce 
Colleen Hartfield. director, lnst RelaiK>ns 

Dee Dee Hatten. sec. to &acutwe Asst fot Dev 
Raymond Hatten, repav technic,an 

Hal Higdon. duactor, Personnel 
Zoula Hultman, adm assr, Acad & Gen fnst 

& Student Servrces 

Klmberty Jones, staff wnter 
Nancy Lee, sectetary to VP., Adm. & Fmance 

Dorothy Lyons, sec.lbookkeeper, Special 
Vocational Projects 

Marcia Lyon, accountant 
Karen McQueen, sec to V.P., lnstruct,onal Affs1rs 

Gary Moore. ddverloperator 

Mar\een Moore, Accounts Payable 
Hilton Murray, coordllllJtor, Cooperatrve Educsoon 

Davkl Newbill, dnver/operator 
Kimber Prine, pubbc/ty steff spec1allst 

Debbie Rogers, fllllJnce clerk 
Alan Saucier, programmer 

Karen Tanner, secretary, Tech Prep 
Johnny Tynes, COOtdmator, Industrial Services 

Helen Vernon, senior booAAeeper 
Frank Sprlno, dvector. O.stnct Pnnttng Dept 

Peg.eia~~~e~eit~.~:=:~ 
1 24 Central Dfflce 

M i s.sis~ippi ~mmunity colleges jumped on the infor
matiOn h1ghway last July when the Community 
College Network debuted. 

With CCN comes access to Internet and worldwide 
communication at every community college in the state. 

In the CCN classroom, two cameras are mounted on the 
walls and television monitors arc placed in the front and back 
or the room. From the network platrorm area. the instructor 
controls the cameras and directs them toward students using 
audio response pads at their desks. 

Ahhough the primary runction or CCN is to provide 
hcahh care instructional services to rural Mississippi, the 
applications are endless. From continuing education for 
teachers at all levels 10 teleconferencing ror area busincu 
and industry, CCN provides cost-effective, efficient and 
accessible education to Mississippians. 

CCN is a project or the Mississippi Rural Health Care 
Corps and is coordinated through the Mississippi Communi
ty College Foundation. MGCCC is the first community 
college to have multi-campus links to the network.. • 

Community colleges re-engineer Mississippi's work force 

A global, technology-based, 
and human resource driven 
economy is confronting the 

Mississippi Gulf Coast, our state, our 
nation and ou r world. The Workforce 
and Education Act of 1994 is Missis· 
sippi's response to meeting the chal
lenges of a world economy. 

Passed in both houses without a 
dissenting vote, the act re-cnginecrs 
workforce preparation in our state. At 
the heart of the legislation is Missis· 
sippi's community colleges. They 
have forged an unprecedented part
nership with business and industry
a merger which will build an intcrna· 
tionally competitive work force in 
Mississippi. 

The MGCCC Workforce Develop
ment Council, a team of local business 
and industry leaders. collaborates with 
the college in the development training 
that connects people with jobs. 

The legislation also calls for the ere· 
at ion of a ~one-stop" service concept ror 
employers. employees, job-seekers and 
students. MGCCC is out front in implc· 
mcnting this concept and is developing 
three Educational Services Centers 
(ESC), one at each campus. Envisioned 
as a welcome/orientation center. the 
ESC is the starting spot for any local 
resident who needs trnining. retraining, 
or a job. For business/ industry. the cen· 
ter will perform job analysis. testing. 
pre-employment training, literacy train· 

ing and customized skills training. In 
addition, it will provide local economic 
development groups with a meeting 
place to promote regional e<:onomic de
velopment. 

Nell Murray, executive assistant for 
Development, will lead MGCCC \\'Otk· 
force development efToru. At the cam· 
pus level. Workforce Development di
rccton coordinate county efforu. They 
arc Ric Williams. Perkinston Campus 
(serving Stone and George counties): 
Mason Gordon, Jefferson Duis Campus 
(serving Harrison County): and Dr. 
Mary Graham. Jackson County Campus 
(serving Jackson County). • 

CCNfWork Force 1 25 



Instructors of the Year 
Going one step further for students 

D
R, NOEL MAt N- M 'Teachers A science instructor, a pastor and a 21· 
should teach, and students should consecutive-year member of the military. 
Jearn' has been the foundation of Mann has been a leader in many acndemtc 

my philosophy of education. If either of organizations. including the.M~ssissippi J u· 
those two things don't happen. then little, if nior College Faculty Assoctatton and Col· 
any. of the educational process mauers.M lege Presidents faculty advisory com mit
says Mann, an inst ructor at the Perkinston tee. He has also been named to the Out· 
Campus for 17 of his 20-year teaching standing Young Men of America. • 

career. 
Mann's career started rolling in 1968 

when he graduated from Mississippi Delta 
Community College. He received his bach
elor's and master's degrees from Delta State 
Universi ty. In 1980, he received a doctorate 
in philosophy from the University of Sout h
ern Mississippi. 

Dr. Noel Mann, Perkinston Campus science instructor 

S
ARAH MULVANEY - Twenty
seven years ago. Mulvaney gradu
ated from the Jefferson Davis Cam

pus of MGCCC with an associate's degree: 
in secretarial tra ining. Today, she teaches 
the course as pan of the Administrative 
Office Services Program at the West Har
rison County Occupational Traini ng Cen
ter. 

Mulvaney received her master's degree 
(with a 4.0 GPA) in industrial vocational 
education from USM in \988. She keeps 
busy in the American Vocational Associa
tion and Mississippi Association of Voca
tional Educators. She is also sponsor of Phi 
Beta Lambda at West Harrison and serves 

on the Jefferson Davis Campus faculty/ 
stall committee for the college's Sl.5 mil
lion fu nd-raising campaign, Building On 
Our Heritage. 

Her other honors include Outstanding 
Office Person of J efferson Davis Campus. 
1985. and Outstanding Young Woman of 
America, 1983. • 

Sarah Mulvaney, West Harrison Center secretarial training instructor 

F AYE JONES - " Instructors and 
st~de~ts share a _vi tal role in discov
enng 1deas and Improving society," 

says Jones. sociology instructor at the Jack
son County Campus. 

Involved in such organizations as the 
Mississippi Facul ty Association (MFA), 
Kappa Kappa Iota. the National Associa
tion of Female Executives, the Southern 
Sociological Association, the state MFA 
Board, and the Editorial Review Board 
Collegiate Press, Jones is also involved in 
se;eral campus activities, including blood 
d_nves and the Drug Committee. A legisla
tive correspondent and Stall Development 
coordinator, she represented MGCCC at 

the 1994 Higher Education Appreciation 
Day - Working for Academic Excellence. 
~ .g~du_a t e of Mississippi College and 

M1ss1SS1pp1 S tate Universi ty, Jones has 
earned such honors as Two Thousand Nota· 
ble American Women, Teacher of the Year 
and the Jackson County Campus Student 
Council Spirit Award. • 

Faye Jones, Jackson County Ca mpus sociology inst ructor 
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, MGCCC students, programs make the grade 
It 1S not hard to find high achievers at MCCCC. Yo u. may fittd them in a cla&sroom studying or in a clCUJroom 
teaching. Read on to see what a few of these stattd-o urs have accomplished this year. 

Y
ou don't have to search 
for talent at MGCCC: 
it's around every corner. 

From academics to sports. it's all 
, here. 

First. there's the Higher Edu
cation Appreciation Day -
Working for Acndemic Excel· 
\ence (HEADWAE). Represent· 
ing MGCCC this year were 
J ackson County Campus sopho-
more Kate Fou nta in and JeiTer· 

son Davis Campus science in· 
structor Dr. Sheila Brown. The 
MissiMippi Legislature holds this 
event each year and honors over 
75 ou tstanding Mississippi col
lege students and instructors. 

Also making the news this 
year was the Phi Theta Kappa 
All-Mississippi Academic Teams 
for Community and Junior Col
leges. 

Among the 10 named to the 

First Team were Kate Fountain 
and Darlene Gray, Perkinston 
Campus sophomore. Selected to 
the Second Team were Cynthia 
English, JD Campus: Kristen 
Hronek, JC Campus: and Kristi 
Kibby. Perkinston Campus. Pa
tricia K. Bahn, JD Campus. 
made the Third Team. 

Another newsmaker was the 
December graduation of the 
Jackson County Youth Leader· 

1 ~ce;~:~~~;;4,~~~~~~~ ~~:t.t~~~~~k:~~e~~~~r~~~~rl~~~~~~~h::~~:e~l;~~~~~~e!8~~; ,;:s~~ ~~ 

sh1p ci:H.S. ThiS wu the second 
group to finish the pr01fam 

This ls only a samplinz of ex· 
ccl\ence at .... -ork at MGCCC. 

ext year prom1SCS to be nen 
bigger, with these same pro
grams gaining in popularity and 
technological innovations making 
it cas1er for MGCCC students to 
get education and training. • 

ABOVE LEFT: Six MGCCC stu-
dents were selected to this year"s 
Phi Theta Kappa AU-MlssiSSipp! 
Academic Teams fOf Cotnloonlty 
and Junior CoGeges. From left are 
Patricia K. Bahn, Kristen Hronek. 
Kate Fountain. Dr. Barry Melinger, 
MGCCC president. Oat1ene Gray 
and Krlstl Kibby. Not pictured IS 

Cynthia EngliSh. 

Matthew Mlles'Bowman . Back, !rom left. are Maxcle Marte Sikora, Veronica BeMa Brown. Knsh Mechelle Hlpp. 
Chaslty Nicole Arthur Monlque Elizabeth Curet. Charta Jeanette Jeter, Carolyn Ramsey Shoemaker, Kelly Renee 
Pltalo. Kathleen Davis Savage, Jarlca courtney Lockhart and Jennifer Lynn Craft. High Achtevers 127 
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HOMECOMING 

An alumnus of the Perkinston 
Campus (1963) and the Jeffer
son Davis Campus ( 1965-66). 
Lenwood MLennyM S. Sawyer is 
sole owner of Sawyer Real Es· 
tate in Gulrport. a business be· 
gun by his grandfather, Roy An· 
derson. in 1901. At homecoming 
1994. he was inducted into the 
MGCCC Alumni Hall of Fame. 

lenny Sawyer has made the 
most of what the Coast has to 
offer. from developi ng shopping 
center projects for Wai-Mart and 
Delchamps to working in the 
gaming industry. In 1993, he 
was named director of Real Es
tate and Gaming Acquisition for 
Stalions Casino in las Vegas. 
His territory is any place in the 
United States where gaming is 
legalized. 

Though Sawyer spends most 
of his time criSS<rossing the 
country, his home base remains 
1he Mississippi Gulf Coast. 
where his business has grown to 
two offices and 19 salespeople . 

Ml didn't get where I am today 
without a whole lot of people 
bringing me to this party,M he 
says. MJ have a great family and 
a great wife. I would not be near 
where I am today if I didn't 
have the support or Earline (his 
wife of 29 years).M 

Since 1986, Sawyer has been 
sole owner of t.he business; how
ever, it's still very much a family 
affair. Earline helps manage the 
office. and his mother. two 
brothers and a sister work in the 
business. which includes real and 
insurance . • 

128 Homecoming 

Lenny Sawyer Is sote owner ol 
Sawyer Real Estate. a company 
formed In 1901 by his grandfather 
Roy Anderson . The business' 
which also includes Insurance haS 
g:~~~o two offiCes and 19 s~tes-

~embers ol the 1935 class. !rom lett. Claude "Bill' ' Ryan and Louis 
ederlc, at the Hall of Fame luncheon on homecoming day. 

1994 homecoming qultens lor the three campuses ol MGCCC include, !rom tell, Kate 
1 Foumarn. Jackson County Campus; Nikki Winland. Pertdnston Campus; and Jenl 

Parker, Jelleraon Davis Campus. 

~MOCCC--~~~,.....-s
O.....Tlq:lllrr~N-oiF--.O.OWOI-._ ... ,.__~.,~~--~-~~-:10 ....... _ -.tlol-.. --~c...c... __ _ 
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Homecoming brings season-ending win 
Gulf Coast takes a one-point win over Co-Lin, ends season at 4-6 

G
ulf Coast cclcbr~ucd homc
oom1ng on Nov. 5 in Ptr
kinstonwithnscason-cnding 

defeat of the Co-Lin Wolves. The 
15-14 lliin tmpro\·cd the Bulldogs to 
a 4-60\"Ct111JSC3SOflr"CCOrd. 

Elrl> in the fourth quarter. J C. 
Arb3n's Bulldogs u:.~.ilcd 14-7. Gulf 
Coast'srnlly began when quartcr
b3d: Nicky Sa\1lic of Cut Off, La., 
htt Pascagoula's Paul Plainer with a 
15-)·:ud touchdown pus. S:.voie's 
p:lSS to AnthonySkinncrofP:lttcr-

1 3 0 Footba ll 

son. La .• ended >llith the gamc-win
ningtwG-point con\·crsion 

Gulf Coast had a 7-0 lead in the 
sceondqu3f1Cr.thankstoa9-rard 
run b)• Skinner 

In other football action, six Gulf 
Coast players played on the t\ 11 Suar 
South team in 1994. Players in· 
eluded Anthony Skinner. Steve 
Smith, Tern nee I-I ill, Nicky Savoie, 
Paul Plainer and Paul Gainer. 

Team captains for the year in
cl uded Smith, Mark High and Sa-

QuarterbaCk Nicky SavOie made a 
good showir.g lor the Bulldogs this 
year, earning suCh honors as team 
captain, MVP. All State and All Star. 

•·oie. Most Valuable Pla)ers included 
Skinner, Joel Barrios. James Bell. 
Jacco Cooper and George Sullivmn. 

Nanu~d to the All St:lle.lirst of
fensive team. were High. Smith and 
SkJnner. Plainer and Savoie made 
thesccondoffensivc tenmwhile 1-l ill 
made the first defensive team. • 

Tourney losses 
cut roundball 
season short 

B 
asketball season at 
Gulf Coast ended in 
February after the 

Bulldogs lost in the South Di
vision Tournament held at 
East Central. 

Opening night found Greg 
Holmes' Lady Bulldogs tak
ing a 69-53 loss to Cc~.tin's 
Lady Wolves. Yoshe Robinson 
of Biloxi scored 20 points for 
Gulf Coast, which ended the 
season at 7-19. 

The foUowing night, Gulf 

Kevin Gooden battles a Meridian 
player at the net. 

Coast men, led by Bob and 
Wendell Weathers, lost to 
Co-Lin 86-75, finishing the 
season at 14-1 I. Ira New
hie of Southlield, Mich., 
led Gulf Coast with 20 
points. Kevin Gooden of 
Gulfport added 16, includ
ing three 3-pointers. • 

Lady Bulldog VICky Hall looks lor 
an open teammate. 

Basketball 1 3 1 



Returners bring high hopes to Bulldog diamond 

N 
ot much has changed 
for the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Commu

nity College Bulldog baseball 
team. Five position players 
are back, and the pitching 
staff remains the same. And 
at press time, the Bulldogs 
stood at 23-5. 

All this adds up to high 
hopes for coach Cooper Far
ris' Bulldogs. who ended 1994 
at 33-17. with 35 team home 
runs. 

Ali..Star candidate Avery 
Youngblood of Biloxi is back 
at first base. Last season he 
hit .400, with II home runs 
and 50 RBis. He's backed by 
Pascagoula's Bart Culpepper, 
who hit .380 in 1994, with 
four home runs as the desig
nated hitter. 

Other key players for the 
Bulldogs include Pascagoula's 
Brandon Cox at second base 
and Ocean Springs' Jarrod 
Weems at third. Damian 
Scioneaux of New Orleans 
returned at centerfield, while 
Pascagoula's Chris Havard, 
backed by Pascagoula's Shan
non Poole, is back as catcher. 

Tommy Brewer, Robby 
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Piper. Jody Broom, Pas
cagou la's Justin Russell and 
George County's Many How
ell make up the pitching staff. 

Rounding out the staff are 
freshmen Mark Hathcock of 
Gulfport. Doug Thompson of 
Biloxi, Brandon Jones of Pas
cagoula and Jason Page of 
Ocean Springs. 

.. We have a lot of guys who 
can throw 88-89. This is the 
best set of arms that we've 
ever had," Farris continues. 
~we have to be focused on 

winning and only winning. 
They have to maintain inten 
sity every time out. If they do 
this, then we shou ld have a 
good season," Farris adds. • 

~~~.~~F~~~~ now In hie sixth season at Gull 
alon titles, an NJCAA ~~~:e~;ll to lour South Dlvl· 
NJCAA Eastern District cham::s~~~shlp and an 

1 Gulf Coast gets busy with spring sports 

1 

Springtime brings flurry of sports events, coaches ride the tide to another big year 

got underway. ot her spot on the women's team. ::·~~~eei~~~~ ~a~~~~~~~~~ their second year as track 0 
nee baseba ll season Joanna Velky takes that same 

spring sports at Gulf . Ch~rles Cooper, who re- nior College Athletic Associa- coa~C:S y~~~~r~~e fint 
I ~~~~~ geared up for a new ~red. m December 1994 as lion Tournament in Greens- time in four years that Gulf 
s · erkmston Campus director boro, N.C. They included Co 

Men's and women's tennis of admissions, returned this Ronnie Seymour, Greg Nor- ast included track in iu 
kicked ofT in February, with season as golf coach. Last dstrom and Jason SeaL du[;s C::~~d:n'::~~bc: 

1 
second-year coach Cha rles season. Gulf Coast finished Third-year coach Steve 
Spence leading the way. Tom second behind Hinds Commu- Nagy leads the Lady Bull- track and field in 1994. The 
Friscia is back as the men's nity College in the State/Re- dogs in 1995• and Ode Bur- team finished third in the 
No. I singles player, while gion 23 Tournament. How- rell and Chris Calcote begin ~~~~;r:~~ ~~~·.following • 

,GICt _, 
Members of the 1995 tennis teams l~lude. front. from left. Steven PaSC\Ja, Phillip Owen. Patrtck Martin and Tom 
Friscia. Back. from left. are Chris Cowart. Patti Robison, Harry Ledbetter. Brandl Packard and Becky Edwards. 

Finishing as the No. 3track team 11'1 
the state for 1~ were, front. from 
lell, Gordon McDonald Steve 
Smith, Terrance Hil, carlos Lott 
and Pete Crutchfield (manager). 
Bad!. from lef1, are Shane Smrth 

~r!eG~a~~ ~an~~ 
livan. 
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Priceless Performers 

T 
he Band of Gold has 
performed in and 
around the community 

for more than half a century. 
Organized during the 

mid-1930s. the band has 137 
members and has participated 
in several band exhibitions, 
including the Deep South 
Marching Festival in Mobile, 
Ala .. and marching ex hibi
tions in Theodore, Ala., and 
Gulfporl. In 1993. the group 
performed at the Senior Bowl 
in Mobile. Other band perfor
mances are held at concerts, 
football and basketball 
games. and Christmas and 

A rwo-weelt band camp held each Au
gust, plus eight hoursolpracllce each 
week throughoul the year. make !Of a 
polished Band of Gotd show. 

A ma_iorpartoftbc 
Band of Gold is the 
Pcrkcttes Dance Team. 

Formed by band dtrector Sam 
Jones in the 19501and now 
directed by Kathleen Braun, 
danc:cteammembersarcre
quiredtotakcadancecla.u 
(modcrn,tap,JIUOr ballet) 
whichmccts twicc a ,.eckdur
ing the fall and springsemes· 
ten The group abo attemb 
tbctvoo-...,·ulr.bandcampbeld 
LR AUJUSt On the Pnkinston 
CampUJ. • 

Mardi Gras parades. 
Bnnd members attend an 

a nnual two-week ca mp held 
in August on the Perkinston 
Ca mpus. Pract icing in the 
summer heat for over 12 
hours a day. five days a week, 
is just the beginning of a yea r 
filled with dedicated practice. 
Throughout the school year. 
the band and Perkenes Dance 
Team practice eight hours a 
week. 

The Band of Gold is di· 
rected by Da\•id Dueitt. He is 
assisted by Kathleen Braun, 
Perkettes director, and David 
Allen, assistant band director .• 

~~~::~~~~;e~~~ 0~~:~~!':~~r:11~ heh •
1
e during halftime at a Gull Coast basketball game. rev up lootb8

1 

I e r sleek lOOk and high-energy routines. 

Dr. Batry ~. lar WI. MGC
CC presktent. presents the IO!Xna
ment trophy, r:*Js $100 each, to 
members of the Estabrodl. Ford 
golf team. low gross first ptace wn. 
nera ln the Stxth annual Showcase 
Gall Tournament. Wrth Meliinger 
are, lrom left. Jeff Jerrings. West· 
hill Family Goll In HaU•esburg. 
James A. Bryan. sales represent. 
ttve, EstabrOOk Ford 1n l.ucedale': 
Terry Grace. servw:::e manager, es.. 
tabrOOk Ford in l.uceclale; and DaJ.. 
las "Sonny" WhitfiE!kt Ill,~ 
dent contractor 

Tournament, campaign go over the top 

0 
ver six years, the Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College 

I 
Showcase Golf Tournament has raised about S40,000. In just 
three years. the college's Building On Our Heritage Cam· 

paign has reached its S I million base goal and is heading for the 
SJ.5 million challenge goal. All this benefits the college. its students, 
its programs, its facilities and much more. 

Last October at Wiggins' Pine Burr Country Club, a host of 
golfers came out for the Showcase Tournament, which also included 
a tennis tourney this year. Over S9,500 was brought in for MGCCC 
stude nt scholarships. 

In the campaign, several goals have been met, including the facul· 
ty/staff campaign base goal of SIOO.OOO; $350,000 for the Alumni 
and Friends Campaign, which included Stone and George counties 
and is headed by Davis Mortensen, executive vice president -
building products for Georgia-Pacific; SIOO,OOO in Stone County, 
with efforts led by Bank of Wiggins President Jim Rabby; and 
$250,000 in Jackson County. which. led by International Paper -

Moss Point Mill's Ed Locke, cxcecdcd its goal. 
The Harrison County Campaign. headed by Coast !ealtor lenny 

Sawyer Jr., cantinucs toward its S250,000 goal. Also. the C«ponte/ 
Foundation Campaign has raised over Sl20,000. 

Joining in the campaign this past year were lim HinkJcy, general 
manager of Isle of Capri Casino: W. James Threadgill Jr .• divisioa 
president. Gulf Coast division. Bank of Mis.sissippi: and the MGC· 
CC Association of Educational Office Professionals. which estab
lished a scholarship for business and office technology majors. 

Campaign funding priorities include instructional program dcvd· 
opmcnt; nursing and hcalth·relatcd program support; faculty/staff 
and organizational development; student scholarship and student de
velopment: endowment funds; institutional advancement program: 
and campus enhancement and renovation of facilities. • 

John Harmond, tight, president and 
CEO ol First NatiOnal Bank ol Wig· 
gins, vlslts With Or. Barry Mellinger 
alter announcing FNB's $8,000 
contribution to MGCCC"s Building 
On Our Heritage fund-raising cam
paign . The bank's contribution 
pushed the Stone County Cam
paign over its $100.000 goat. 
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Miss America 1995 delivers special message 
Perk visit just one stop on Heather Whitestone's year-long agenda 

L 
a.st October Heather Whitestone, Miss America 1995. 
made a special appearance at the Perkinston Campus of 
Mi~issippi Gulf Coast Community College. . 

Whitestone's appearance included a press conference, reccpuon 
and a signed interpretation to music, which she performed before a 
packed house in Malone Fine Arts Auditorium. The performance 
was prior to the Perk Players' prescnuuion of William Gibson's 
MThc Miracle Worker.~ the true story of Alabamo native Helen 
Keller - blind, deaf and mute since she was 18 months old. 

Like Keller, the 21-year-<lld Whitestone is Bn Alabama native, 
making her home in Birmingham. when she's not traveling across 
America promoting her platform, -vouth Motiv::uion: Anything is 
Possible." Whitestone, who has been profoundly deaf since she was 
I 8 months old, is a proficient lip reader and an articulnte speaker. 

Whitestone, an nccomplished ballerin:l, appeared :11 the invita· 
tion of Daisha Wnlker. Perkinston Campus speech and theatre 
instructor. She asked Whitestone to appe:1r in honor of the Perk 
Players and sponsor/fine arts chair. Kathryn Lewis. For 25 years. 
the Perk Players has taken an active role in children's theatre, with 
production themes such as building self-esteem. environmenta l 
issues. sexual abuse, cultural differences, drug and alcohol abuse, 
and deaf awareness and education. Walker explains. 

During Whitestone's nppeamnce. she discussed her plntform 
and her STARS Progmm (Success Through Action and Realiz.a· 
tionofyour dreamS). 

MThe five points of a star itself have continually reminded me 
that the essential elements to achievi ng success are to have a 
pos.itiv~ attitude; to believ~ in your dream, especially education, 
wh1ch ts a dream all Amencans share: to face your obstacles, no 
mat~er how great: to work hard: and to build a suppon team," 
Whttestonesays . 
. Whitestone's college career was put on hold after she won the 

mle last September. A junio~ at Jac~nville State University in 
Al~b~mn. a member of Ph1 Eta S1gma Honor Society and a 
rec1p1ent of a S37,000 Miss America Scholarship. she plans to 
retu~n to college after her reign is over. She hopes to be a certified 
pubhc_ accountant and to teach dance to young children. 

Whttestone_sen·e.son the Governor's Task Force for the Deaf and 
Har~-of-J:leanng, _a nd President Clinton has named her to the 
~i:.1dent s Comm1ttee on the Employment of People with Disabil· 

Local community sponsors for Whitestone's appearance in
cluded McDonald's Coas~ ~agazi.ne/ Business: Jeff, Rosanne and 

~~~r~~~ ~~~:;i!ann~~~~i;gl~~;s~~:rn~~~~n~:k - Wiggins: 

~:~~P:\~~~C~~~~~s~~~~a~u~ 5~:11 ~arance Heather Whitestone discusses her platform. "Youth MotivatiOn: 
College on Oct. 21, 1994. She appeared at the Invitation 0~:;'unlty Anything Is Possible." during a press conference In Perkinston last 
Walker, left, speech and theatre Instructor at the Perldnst C alsha October. Her visit to the Perkinston Campus coincided with the Perk 
Kathryn Lewis, r1ghl. Is line arts chair at the Per1dnstoo0~8~:~s. Players' presentation ol "The Miracle Worker." 

1 36 Miss America 
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